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$12,800,000Loan ExtendedMissouri Pacific
LargeStill

,
Is Captured

j! In Glasscock
i si

Sheriff Rntliff Arrests
One; Gets 50 Gallons

Of Liquor
, Reports reaching hero arc tha

SHcrlffiFred Ratllff of GlasscocI
county rocontly captured one of t n
longest whlsltoystilla found In Wcs
Tflxaa Jn, tome time. One man wa
'ajtostednndMs under charges o
manufacturing liquor.
jIn, addition to eighteen tubs o.

ijj-- mash; fifty gallons of liquor
j00 poundfl of sugar and grocerlo
sufficient to meet needsof tho op
'orhtors or a month were confli
cited.

atlll proper was r feet In dla
meter and 2 feet deop. Casolln
torches and other equipment we
found. --The tuba of mash and of

ment assocision ar u o.0'cU goods were secreted In a dltc
-- . ... .mii .. .. eas for Women at Tallahassee,

a damp oTbrw P""denl th Na,lon" Wom- -

. LAratlmi nf ihn nlant was nbou en's Intercollegiate- - association.
alxtccn miles west and six mile:

'north of Garden City.

.1

w --w..jmskjtmwomriwan
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This radrnlng our Mend. J I.
Mauldln, who has beenIn the motoi
stago line business around lierc
longer than anybodyhandedua thl.
messago: Would you kindly say tt
those who succeededIn get Ing bac
places on Highway 0 In How art
and Glasscockcounty bedded' will
caliche that I most sincerely npprc
date all they did. It Is now their.
to commind and mine to tcrve. Al
so, Mr. Editor, you and they have
aboundtrip passon our bus to Sar
'Angclo. Wo rceiucnt you to accep
thla any day you' wish to go to Sis
Angola. Iho report that No 0
impassabloIs past. Jas I.. Maul
din."

Thank jou, Mr. Mauldin. Wo'l
,,, certainly take, jou up. on that round.

trlpCoffer. Been wanting to- - droi
down the "land of running water..

, anyway to check up on Blond
, Cross, Sam Ashburn, Wul cr Dul

and a few more, not to speak o.
another andmore Impjrlatu littli
matter wo have beenhinkerlns l
attend to.

:?.

otuoy

Yes, that report was true
ccntly When a long siegeof wet wen
ther mado No.' 9 Impassable a

points Stcrl personally.
aro Olllo

This by the way. we're
going to take a jaunt down tha!
way and drive around through th
oil field too just to get annthc'i
look at thut wndcrful placo nt Blr
Spring's door which wo nil ought tt
!o everything wo can to protect nnc'

develop.

We take It that Edmund Lowe,
the district maintenance supervi
sor, working -- nder our old
J, B, Early, state mnlntemnco i

for the highway- - depart-
ment, chiefly responsible, for tho
fact that callcha has been taken
from beside tho right-of-wa- y and
placed on No. 0.

' ' Qur county commissioners court
notified Judge Ely, chalrmim

of the highway commission, that It
will be ready to provide necessary
right-of-wa- y as soon the sta'c
engineers finish their survey for
Np 0 from Biff Spring to the Glass-
cock cofynty line. When the survoy
is finished tho right of way no
cblalnoipUhcn the will let

coritjact for bulldin; giado and
jflralnayfE structures culverts,
tj' llj(lNTINIII'.l ON I'AIIK' 7
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$22AddedTo

ScenicDrive

I

RepairFunds
Work Goes Forward With

S25 Daily Payroll
More Needed

With a payroll of nearly $25 t
day. Including trucks and a dozer
men, work on the repairing of tin
Scenic Drive on Scenic Mountain 1

going forward as a result of dona
lions mado In the past week by cltl
z"ns of the city.

B. F. Itobblns, who la In chargeo
tile work asa civic project, reportei
donationsof $22 more to tho func
Friday.

Con ldcrably moneywill bi
needed to place tho driveway 1:

first-clas- s condition from tho high
way nil around tho turns and curve--

of thla beautiful drive Cporon Pniill.to point whore
Into Edwards Heights.

Thoso wishing to donate ns mucl
as ono dollar to this oik which I

both for unemplymcnt relief and te
nsaltc the drhe rendy for the w ai-

mer, or 'driving' months, do ec
by calling at Tho Herald office
that of tho Chamber of Commerce,
or the Weekly News, or to Mr. Itob- -

some betweenhere and bins
ing county is true no more. Additional donors Mo

.friend,

lias

will

more

may

Daniel, L. M. Brooks, Big Spring
Hardware company, Sam Fisher
man, Loslio White, L. C. Burr &.

Co, J. N. Lnne, J. B. Hodges Jr.
Wilson & Clare, Rlx Furniture Co
Collins Bros , Nell Hatch, Ira Thur- -

man. Hart Phillips, Scott & Bugg
Morrison & Morrison, A. Williams
A. M. Fisher Co, Empire Publk
Servlco Company, J. F. Flock, W
L. McKvc, Frank Hodnctt.

SaturdayClasses
NotToBalMdln

Big Spring Schools
Decision ol til j city school beau'

la that ilnsses will not ba hel
Saturdays, In order to shorten the
ref'Slon two weeks, It wns learned
Fr'day

The teachersrecently suggested
tn a resolution tint, In view of their
offoi to donate ten per rent of the
veat'j saury In return for cash pay
men', of the balance as due, classet
be held fix days a week to allow
them to finish the session earlier
Several of the teacherslater, how
ever, cxpiossed belief the plan
would not operate successfully.
less a later ruling Is made no
classeswill be held Saturdays.

I AM

IJUSTA BOY

1 1 can give you the BEST CARRIER SERV- -
4

JE that canbe given, If you arenot a subsctlb--

to this paper,THE BIG SPRING DAILY HER- -

,LD, look for me SATURDAY. I'll call on you

for your subscription then. Bo ready for me.

.Don't let me leave your house without your n.

I'll bring your paperto you everyday

It Is printed during good weatheror bad

You enjoy the

Subscription Will Help Me Very

Much And I Will Appreciate It
YOUR CARRIER

BandeenTakesResponsibilityFor
Letter Opposing Full PaymentOf

Soldier Bonus;ProtestsNumerous

City Affairs
Stone'sTopic

Candidate or Commis
sioner AddressesThurs-

day Meeting

Admonishinghis hearers that they
cither voto for 'all three or nono o
us,' declaring ho favored 'lowertax
renditions, lower salaries and lower
water rates," S. B. Stone,candidate
Tor city commissioner In tho clec
t!on to be held Tuesday,April 5, ad
rcsscd a group of citizens In the

.0!.J",J,"V.l"e' for
eve

Mr. Stono waa tho only spcakci
at a meeting he called earlier In the
dav in a newspaper

The "three" the speaker alluded
to were himself, It. V. Jonesand L
M. Gary, all candidates for the
three places to be filled for two- -

year terms. Their opponents an
the tnrce incumbents,u. u. laiDoi
J. B. Pickle and Joseph Edwards
The lost namedrecently, was ap
pointed to the commissionto flu r
vacancycreatedby resignation of L
L Bugg.

"If you can't vote for all three
don't voto for ono of us, I don'l
want to get on that commlsElor
with those high financiers andhave
my hands tied and let them run 1

over me," said Mr, Stone.Mr. Jones
a railroad man, and Mr. Gary, s
garage and filling station operator
were not present.

Program
Mr. Stono frequ'ently declarer7

CONTINUED ON I'AOU 71

CoahomaAnd
LomaxLeadln

County
and crooks lOthe It drops

Un

jq-n- vc

Evenls

eet
,pOI.nir

weather.

Your

BOY

advertisement.

morning

to offer. sec
scnools lead owes

of their respective divisions In tnp
Howard County Interscholastlc
Lcguo meet results for the
first five events were announced
by J. A. Coffee, director. Coahoma

130 points was far ahead of
Knott, with 27, in tho dl
vision whllo Lomax had accumulat
ed 80 poln a to 37 for Elbow and 30
for r.

The Coahoma representatives
wero also In tho finals of tho ten
nis events. Rogers winning his
way into the finals against Rogir
Miller of who dcfeaUd
both Elbow and Forsan In his
march to the finals, and with Bill
Noel defeating Forsan
the doubles semi-fina- l.

Results of tho flvo events:
Itiiral Division

Boys' declamation: Rao Burnitt
of Lomax first, Woner Rqblnson of

second.
Senior girls: Laccy Gregory ot

Elbow first, Parthenla Buchanon
of second.

Junior boys: Raymond Cotter of
Elbow first, Ralph Newman of
Lomax second.

Junior girls: Willie Williams of
Moore first, Mlnnlo Kelly of Chalk
second.

B Division
Senior boys' declamation: Gran-v-ll

Martin of Coahomafirst, Cecil
Allred of Knott second.

Senior girls' declamation; Stella
Mae Adams of Coahoma, first,
Dorothy Hoover of Midway sec-
ond.

Junior boys' declamation: Tom
my Thompson of Coahoma first,
Arnold Bradham of Forsan sec

Junior 'girls' declamation; Lucille
Spears of Coahoma first, Thelma
Anderson of Knott second.

Extemporaneous speaking; girls,
Ethel Lomavx of Lomax first,
Lucy Pelton of Coahoma second;
Boys, Spurgeon Lynn of Lonvux
first, Floyd Dunn of Coahomasec-
ond.

Tiny-T- story-tellin- g contest:
Calvin Reld of Forsan first,
Berylene Cramer ot Chalk second,
and Evelyn Stalling! of Lomax
third.

Boys Debating: Hubert Hay-wort-

and George Keever of Co
noma first, J, C. Lynn and Leo
Hare of Lomax second ,

Qlrls' debating; Verdle Hayworth
and Eleinor Sanders of Coahoma
first; Edith Lomax and Maude
Tolle of Lmax Eecond.

Complete point standings;
B Coahi.ma 130, Knott

37, Midway 20, Forsan 20, y

n itural division! ixmu Kll.

bow 37, 30, Chalk 20, Gay
Hill 10, Veal more S, and Caubla

$0,000 IN LIQUOR
STAMFORD, Conn, W)Lig,uor

valued $350,000 waa seized and
fifty men arrested tn raUl on the
seagoing tug William I. Uoady,

'Ivrng at deck here Friday.

Whllo protests against letter
from tho public expcndltutes and
tax ccmmlttce of the West Tcxaa
Chamber of Commerce opposing
full bonus payment to
men were being received from Am-
erican Legion posts and
men in all parts of Wc3t Texas,
D. "A. Bandeen,general manager of
the organization, accepted full re
sponsibility for the letter, whlrh
was mailed from general headquar
ters at Stamford to local public ex-

pendituresand tax committees
Tho letter was signed by C. N.

Basaett, El Paso, chairman, and
Van Zandt Jarvls, Fort Worth, vlcf
chairman, of the general commit
tee, on public expenditures.

Bandeen, himself former sol
dier who saw overseassorvlce, said
ho himself Initiated tho letter, pro-
curing Bassett's approval by wire
and Jarvls' In person. It was then
dispatched to local tax committees
throughout West Texas, affiliated
with the central WTCC committee;
to directors and to local chambers
of commerce.

Bandeengave the following state
ment Thursday, his answer to a
letter from Roy J. Daniel, com-
mander of Pat Carrlgan Post JS'o

120, Wichita Falls:
"I appreciateyour Intelligent and

tolerant letter with reference to
your position on the bonus soon to
come up In Congress.

"SlmllaV communications have
been received other posts.The
matter referred to was a communi-
cation from our central commltteo
on reduction of public expenditures,
to various local committees scat-
tered through West Texas towns.

copy of this communication Is
enclosed.

"Reference madeto the. sol-

diers' bonus was instigated by
niyirlf and nm responsiblefor
it. The pollcv determining agen-
cies of this organization
nnmclv, its directors mid mem-lier-s

hao in no way declared
themselveson tho soldier bon-
us and tho nctlon referred to is
merely nix o

communication which In no
way b'nds thosevvho nro ufflll- -
.ated with-.- . us, and upon whirl) , x
Mtw rtfftltfinl i.iwTtn (in .

they choose.
Tho Government'sDebt '

"As an hiving served
In France and a member of the
American Legion, I am responsible
for what has been dono nnd have

Students of Lomas and Coahomn no anoloev I don't why
tngn were far in tne the government mo anything

as

with
B class

ond.

Division;

rci

5.

a
a

J

a

a

from

A

I

M.n n.

They took good care of mo during
tho war, paid mo well In compail-
son to service I rcndeied, and I
saved more money during the tlmo
I was In France than I havoat any
time since. There are many cx--
soldlcrs who feel tho same as I do
about tho bonus.They aio against
It now and always have been, al
though they maintain their mem
berships In tho Ameiican Legion
posts

was but
war,

ism is now. The wholo
credit and of
United States Is at stake. na--

6--0 In tlonat Is on
an $8 per day Its:

la 000
than its

Taxea are nnd
moro of them will almost bo com

these I think
I am tho of the

well, by
tlA Inlrlnr vnm All tinltnnnl 4pAAD.

ury of over to pay me
and othersfor for which
I've been paid; nnd I shall

my efforts In the hope of
the of the West

Texas of to op
pose the bonus.

"Your very truly,
D. A.

Bonus Letter
The letter was re

leased from Fort Worth
after a of the West Texas

tax and

per those of
the Abilene anu News
said the West Texas of

had its op
to the bonus bill; but the

Item Itself, the lead to the uasscit-
Jarvls the action had
been to those two,

The letter which has
such Is in
full, as

To West Texas local

FALLING TREE SPLITS NORTH GEORGIA RESIDENCE

Ty.fey.-AiAMJj- -- Si,'i5'i!tvTiHB5'Xty5ftHiil5'?v

75 Prizes For Egg. Hunt
GlasscockOnly County Without

DesignatedHighway Debt

Bonds;ValuesTotal $3,400,000

PlaneBrings
Injured Man

To Big Spring
,'cctI:cverinsiifferrFrac

Mishap

parlotlsm necessarVilcs
r,ej)ortcu

necessary
financial structure

government operating

proposed $2,000,000
greater estimated

cbnflscntory,

conditions
serving principles

American Legion opposing

$2,000,000,000
something

already

getting
Chamber Commeico

"(Signed) Bandeen,
"Manager."

Bassett-Jarvl- s

Tuesday,
meeting

chamber's
expenditures committee. Newspa

headlines including
Reporter

Chamber
Commerce announced
position

confined
aroused

comments reproduced,
follows:

Expenditure
Committees,

Of tfcJ ot
had

Gentlemen
The National Government, now

with a two billion dollar deficit,
must Its budget by
ing taxes or trimming expenses,
Both methodsperhapswill ba used,
but you can dependon It that there
will bo no material reductionin ex
nendltures unless Is an over
whelming opinion Insisting
upon It.

To Conrreskmen
(

Let's do ourpart by creating tills
public bentiment and this is to urge
you and any outstanding bus--

tnessman you can get to uo so to
write st personal letter your Con--

reasroan,and Senator, and partic-
ularly Joseph W. Byrns, chairman
of House cqmmlttee on appro--

tUum-lNUU- ON 1)

. A - "J2

Attoclated Prttt Photo
The abova picture, taken (n the heart of tha itorm area near Cartersvllle, Qa., ihowa a home

cut In two by a tree blown against It by fierce wlnda of the atorm which caused property damage
and cost the Uvea of 31 Georgia persons. This waa the home of T. T. Ratney, 60, from which ha hla
wife escaped. Mora than 200 personalost their Uvea In flva southernstates.

Or No

In

lured Jaw In Motor

Suffering fiom a fiactured Jav
bone and Other Injuries reccivet
when his car overturned Thursdaj
midnight Be t nnd Eu
Lake, Lee Levering, petroleum engi

for the Oil Well Supply com
pany, was brought hire early
afternoon from In a Curtlss
Kobln airplane with George Webt
at the controls.

Tho ship, with Dr. P. W. Malone
as passenger,took oft from the air
port ncro aoout 11 ociocic anu re
turned shortly after

Levering was not believed to be
iu a condition. His Injur

If any were painful and severe not
during tho surely some patriot- - consmereusenous, it was

the
Tho

000,000 deficit.
budget

revenues
adding

munlsm.
"Under

continue
directors

central public

letter, showed

the

and

ncer

Ho was to Blvlngs and Bar--
cua Hospital.

Details of the accidentwere lack
Ing. Leveling was In tho Big Lake
rectum In connection with the un-
loading ot en oil well rig. Tho ac
cident was about 12:30 a. m. Fri
Ouy.

Mr. and Mrs. Levering reside al
the Crawford Hotel. who pi
loted the ship, is a member ot tli;
local American Airways staff.

Tardieu Supports
ConferenceUpon
DanubianAffairs

Tardieu in-

dicated he would the Brit
ish proposal for a conference of
Francs, England, Germany and
Italy on methods ot economic aid
to Danubian countries. Tardieu
favors a customs pact to promote
trade among Austria, Rumania,
Hungary, Jugoslavia and
slovakia.

Baby Alarm!
Glasscock County Sher--

iss 'Suspected'By Cafe
Crowd And Cops

au..tf Vcl Ttntltff nt ninsstnck
and Tax directors West . ,lgured. the othcr day in one
Texas Chamber Commercelocal q hundretU sasea where
cnaraoer or commerce somebouy decided they founc

balance Increas

there
public

Letters

other

to

heavy

between

Frida;
Tcxon

1pm.
critical

carried

Webb,

PARIS
accept

Czecho

tho Lindbergh 'baby,
The sheriff waa taking a womar

to the state asylum at Wichita Falls
Her baby of about two years ant
another relative accompaniedhim.

The narty atoppedat 'a cafe en
route. Somebodydecided the babv
resembledLittle Llndy...

Officers were csneu,
Thev becan Questioning Ratllff

who told them solemnly that he
s from Glssscockcot y
"Why. let's see,I know that sher

iff In aiascock county well, I'l
get Jn touch with him," sold theoth
er officer.

By that tlmo quite a crowd hoi
Kathered and Bberlff Ratlift le
'em have quite a lot of fun befoie
ho mads known tils identity and h..
Huseioa.

GARDEN CITY. GlasscockIs the
only county of Texaswithout a state
designatedhighway; but on tne o:n-e-r

sido ot the picture It probablj
stands alono among counties o
Texasas having no bondeddebt,ex
ccpt for ono schoolhouso.

Tho county's total of obligations
for county purposesshrank to $3,
000 whenjr. J. Parker, county judge
lorwarded a voucher check for $J,
oOO to J. D, Adams company,Mil)
.itanolls. Minn ...which sold road
,.uijujll- - juuwiuiciy 11 ,111. tuum;
on three j cars' time.

'Wo nro tolerably will fixed fl
r.anclally,' said Judge Parker. "We
havo no Intel est or sinking fund tc
look after, and our tax rate of 71

cents 13 ample for all of our pur-
poses. The last bond Issue, $32,000
lor the courthouse,was paid out sb
years ago."

The courthouc Is one of the fin
est small public structures in Tex
cl, two stories in height, bull,
toutly of native rock. Colonial lr

design with pillars. It U

kept In perfect repair. So Is the
lock jail, although Glasscockcoun
ly hasno prisoners.

Total taxable valuations of the
county aro $3,400,000 and total pop
ulatlon (1030 census)1.263. Tho high
school of Garden City, county sea..
serves tho entlro county. Its su
perintendent,J. P, Jameson,la paid
.'250 per month and no teacher lese
than $123.

Tenantry in Glasscock county it
laid to bo less than five per cent
There are few farms. Tho lanchei
aro "only medium-size- nothlne
over ou sections," Judge Parkei
modes'iy said,

t

GarnerTakes
LongerLead

Hoover, Smith Gain; Poll
To Close After

Sunday

With but one mora d.--v to run
Tho Herald's presidential atraw
voto count Friday at noon showee
John N. Garner pf Texas easlni
away'from GovernorMurray of Ok-
lahomawho last week overtookhim

uarncr's total had reached IK
wnueMurray had 131.

The standing of the candidate!
was;

Garner ....,,, , 153
Murray , jst
Al Smttli is
PresidentHoover 13
Eddie Cantor .,,, ,,,, 10
Will Rogers 3
CharlesO, Dawes . 2
Joe Robinson . ,., 1
Owen D.Young 1
Melvtn Traylor ,--, 1
Oovernor Ritchie r,,1TT,. 1
Calvin Coolidge ,..,., 1
Roosevelt ,,, 1

1

2,373,000 Barrel
Limit Suggested
ForU.S. Oil Fields
AUSTIN, W Representativesnf

Kansas, Oklahoma and California
decided-- to recommend that Am
erican qll production be limited to
2.37300 barrels dally until Oct 1,

andasked theTexasRailroad Com
mission to hold the state production
o 873,000 barrels dally. TexasIs now
producing about 840,000 barrels
4to.

All Details
CompletedAt

Hunting Field
Lamest Crowd Of Chil

dren In City's History
Expected

Seventy-fiv-e prizesawait tho chll
d tho lucky eggs Sun

day afternoon at Tho Herald-Rl- t:

Mlcltoy Mouse club Easter egg nun
to bo ataged on tho --North Sldoj

E. V. Spence,"marshal of- - th'1
hunting field, said Friday mornlni
that even with an added supply o
eggs laid In by tho sponsors bring
Ing tho total to 7,000 that they nl
would.be hidden, all the various di
visions marked off and designates
by signs, and-ever-y detail In read
Inoss at 2:30 p. m. Sunday,

Every child two years old to 1(
yearsold, and Including the
olds, is invited.

There will be blocks deslgnatet
for those of various nges 8 to 1C

6 to 8, 4 to 6, and 2 to 4 years.
The Southern Ice & Utilities Co

Is keeping the eggson cold storag
snd they'll be in good condlttoi
when the children find them u.
there on the grass and clumps o
Drusn. it's coins; to bo a crea
hunt, the largest crowd of chlldrerJ
congregatedin Big Spring.

Here's the list of prizes, by num
bers:

Nos. 1 to 4-- lnclustves, 25 cent!
each In trado from Rltz Confection
cry; No, 5, pair of pants for boy, t
dress for girl, J, & W. Fisher, Inc.
No. e, $1 in merchandise fron
Harry Lester; No, 7, 5x7-lnc-h pho
tograph, Bradshaw Studio; No, 8
doll for girl, watch for boy, Cun

& 9, one east tonight tn
Home Bakery; No. 10, one cake
Some Bakery; Nos. 11 to 14 Inciu

sive, one-pou- bag of candy each
Home Bakery; No. 15, $1 In mer
chandlsc,Kemp & 'Bird TJalry; No
16, one ham, Allen's Grocery & Mar
ket; Nos. 17 to 20, inclusive, on
haircut each. Service Barber Shop
Nos, 21 to 64 inclusive, one admls
slon ticket each to tho R & R Rit
Theatre; Nos. 64 to 75 inclusive, om
months subscription each to The
Big Spring Dally Herald.

Injuries Fatal
To JE Pond,41
Texas & Pacific Mechanic
Succumbs;Funeral Hero

Saturduy

J. E. Pond, 41, mechanic,died at
7:43 p. m. Thursday in a local hos
pltal ot Injuries receivedWednesda)
In an accident at the Texas & 1'a
clflo round house. Funeral service:
will be held hereSaturday at 0 p
m. with arrangementsin charge o
the CharlesEberly Funeral Home.

Mr. Pond, who was caught unde
a hoist that toppled over as It wa'
being usedto lift a heavy object, li

survived by bis wife and mre
daughte', 14, 12 and 10 years o
age. They are Mary, Opal and Set
ble Pond.

Funeral services willbe In chargr
of Iter. R. E. Day of the First Bap
(1st church.

Besideshis wife and daughtershe
is by three brothers, E. E
Pondot El Paso,JI. A. Pond of Col
orado,Earl Pondot Colorado, r
sister, Mrs, E. O, Qrecn ot Colora
do.

Mrs. J, D. BUM and Mrs. Jofcr
Notestiae Wft Thursday Might fw
Fort Worth, to vtK letaUvea.

T 1 C TYI -

L t. ti. rjacesi (

rr 'AJL.1
Approval OnM

mj r
) .

Tfn.miati.llnlin11 TT tl altt eiV .

CorporationInsisted. $ j
cm move

M-- vz .. .
WAamuNixiuix iatj ns. a

Tim Interstate Commerce1sSr'WJ
Commission announced that
it had approved reluctantly
an auuitional loan ot 5i:,--
800,000 to ihe Missouri Pa-

cific lines from tho Recon-
struction Corporation.

It had originally disapprov
ed tho loan, but tho Recon
struction Corporation Insist-
ed on its approval.

Tho loans aro to bo used.'
to repay monoy now duo
banks.

FractureOf

Skull Caused

ByRigMishap
Accident On Cranfill &

Dcynolds Lease
Hurts One "

H. W. Bartlett, member ot drill-
ing crew on the Cranfill tc. Reynolds
leasenear Forsan, was injured
Thursday morning at 8:30 when a
nulllnc rod broke, relcatlmr a
wrench which fell and struck him

la glancing blow on the head. He
suffered a fractured skull ana lac
erations of the face. Ho waa
brought to Big Spring hospital;
whoro he is being treated. He is
reported as getting nlontr n'cely.

Snimna Breaks
. 0MtJn.Shan&m

SHANGHAI tm AnothaeviShli.
conference brpiitnt'

ll.tlo result. Troops clashed afew
miles from the city near KaUngr
Sr.Iping was reported at Chlawanst
mlao, which Chinese VeoccupM
despite the Japaneseultlmntum lo
keep outside the 12 2 mile zona.

The Weather

By U. S. Weather Bureau
Spring, Texas

Starch 25. 1933

Ble Spring nnd Vicinity: Tale
tonight and Saturday cooler Sjb
urday.

West Texas: Fair tonight cooler
in west portion. Saturday fair and
cooler.
East Texas:Tartly cloudy, worn

northeast southwest
tlons. Saturday partly cloudy to-

unsettled, cooler In northwest por
tion.

Big

and pan

New Mexico: Fair tonight and
Saturday. Cooler In cxreme south-centr- al

portion tonight snd cx
nlngham Philips; No. cakeS-lrcm- portion and

survived

and

extreme east portion 'Saturday
TEMTEKATUrra

Thurs. Fri.
1:30 1. .....75 9S

2i30 ,... 77 St
3:30 78 30
4:30 , 79 48
5:S0 78 U
0:30 71 48
7:30 88 47
8:30 , 58 1, 59
0:30 58 63

10:30 .....57 70
Hj30 ,....B7 77
12:30 56 t
Highest yesterday 79.
Lowest last night 43.
Precipitation none.

WEATHER CONDITIONS 1 AJfi
An area of low pressure I etir-tru- l

over Minnesota and the Da-

kota. High pressure areas are
on both the Atlantic and Pac4fl
coasts. Temperatures are saaano
able. Precipitation tuts eectirwi
over the lower lake reften wi.
south to Kentucky and te te
northwest states.

HERALD, : j
WANT-AD- S PAY"

R. Schwarzenbach had to
stop his ad which vmarto
have run for a Mhr be-
cause it brought Wm'iWKs
customers, faster Umui w
could wait on 'theea, '

Tako advajitafa 0 to
special rates pew ki eftext
for the Iwkni "oCtlM
mosth. ' n

Five Hne a4 for 6
rorylliOQ.
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Big Spring Herald
Published HUliUuy inurnlnit aml.eecti

aflarnoon sxrrpt Saturdayand
Sunday by

BtU Hl'ltlNt) IIKItAl.D, INC
Jo W. Uainralth, Business Manaiier
Glen D, (lullkey. Advertising, M'x'r
Wendell Oedlchek, Managing Kdltor

NOTICE! TU HUIISI'ltlllKltH
Bubscrlbsrs desiring their address
changed will please slate In their
communication noin in oiu una new
addresses.

Ortlrel 1IB W. First HI.
Telephone! TZH end T2U

(Dhurrlptlan Itatra
Dallr Ilrraid

Mall
On Tear 15.00
Blr Month ........ ,J.7B
Three Month ...... .11. 60
On Month .......,..( 50

National Iteprrsenfallre
Texaa Dally I'reaa League, Mer.

Interatat Uldir., Kansas City. Mo.;
130 N Michigan Ave., Chicago; 170
Islington Ave.. New York t'ty.

Thla paper'sflrat duty la to print
all the nana that'a (It to print hon
estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even Including
He own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection upon the
character,standing "r reputation of
any perion. nrm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
una paper will d cneerruuy cor-
rected upon belne brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersar not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
error that may occur; further than
to correct In the next Issue ifter It
Is brought to their attention and In
no case do the publisher hold
themselves liable for damage fur-
ther than theamount received hy
them for actual space covering the
error. The right Is reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy
Alt advertising order are accepted

, on this baals only.
HtcMnicnTiin associatednu.xs
The Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to

I.'

Daily

It or not otherwise credited In this
and also the local newrarer herein. All right for repub.

ltcatton of special dispatches arc
also reserved.

UncomfortablyClose

TN THE main, tho republican par---
ty la considered dry and the

democraticparty' wet Perhaps that
Impression has been given by such
M vociferous wet democratsas Al
mtn John J. Raskob. That

'It is 'unjustified by the fact was
clearly Bhown In the house ofrcp--

W.

pub.

rind

tcsontatlvesMonday, when the first
slralnbt cut vote on the prohibi-
tion question found 97 republicans
and DO democrats voting wet
thowin? that, although they aro a
mijorlty in the house, the demo
crats are a minority In wet sent,
mrat

It was the first ballot directly
the eighteenth amendment

nlnce tho Volsteadact was adopted
1019. Even tho wets were surprls-- 1

nt the strength they were able
to muster, 187 votes to the drys'
227.

Tho veto was on a technical ques-
tion Involving dischargeof a com-
mittee' which had been considering
n modification bill. Had It been on
a direct raovn to submit the eigh
teenthamendmentto the states, tho
vet', would have been even more
hoiolr-c.l-y beaten. Submission re-

quire a two-thir- majority In
both branches. '

In spite of the strong wet show-
ier made In this' instance, the drys
have little, cause for worry about
cp;3l. As long as they can mus-

ter l"i5 votes they can block
of repeal.

J,But the wets' chief hopeprobably
lies Irf revision of the Volsteadact.
jJUet hovt It .can be revised and

ttll remain valid under the eigh
teenth ttmtmlmont remains to be
Been But 'ho truth Is that with 181
.votes in their vest pockets, so to
,speaT the wetsaro drawing uncom
fp.t.;y closo to' that bare majority
whlc.t, would enable them to

tho Volstead act. In this par-
ticular, the drys have causa for
worry and the wets have,causefor
renewrd efforts.

More Arrests Made
For Passing Of Bogus

$20 U. S. Certificates

uAUija tui'j A Hearing on
charges of possessingand passing
counterfeit $20 gold certificates will
be h?ld for Leo D, Harriot and Hor-'ar,- e

Sturdlvant, Fairfield, before
Tmltedi StatesCommissionerLee IIfi.nlth.

Sturdlvant and Marnot were
yesterdayand' released

J5,000 temporary bonds until
witnesses could ,bo brought from
.vairtiem.

Dorothy Jimis Settles
4 Suit For Heart Halm

LOS ANQELE3 (UP) n nllena-(ilo- n

of affections suit aealmtDorc-th-y
Jpnes, 21, formerly of Fort

Worth, Tex, "known on the
Dorothy Janls," had been aet-tl-- d

today.
4 Tlld acreSS Wa on R. hnnnvmnnn
rip today In Wsconsln after her
marriage to Wayne (WalU) Kin;,
orchestra leader, in Highland Park

Tha actressw'a on a honevmoan
trip today In Wisconsin after her
of Sidney B. Lund f.pm Bada Eve-
lyn Lund, dancer.Mrs. Lund charg-te-d

Ml3 Janls took Lund's affeo-Stlonsl-n

July 1930, while on motionruro location In Borneo, UIs
jania made a, general denial of tht.thargeawhen tha action was filed.

Russell Pf Mllham, attorney-for
Urs. Lund, said the casehad been
fettled "for a small sum of money
sun inner consmeraiions.'
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Call 260
for

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Bonded Warehouse
Expert Furniture

Packing
MX TRANSFER
fc STORAGE CO.

SecondmJKoltn
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SPUING, TEXAS, HEUALU. FRIDAY EVENING,
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QY CRAZ
iy GRACE PERKINS

SYNOPSIS: Marriage to Rus.y
Crandall seemsdull to Hope Ross
when she remembersherelope-
ment with Dickey, DalofShe never
wanted her marrutge' to Dickey
annulled, but her father took ad-
vantage of her being under legal
age and persuaded her that
Dickey regretted the marriage.

Chapter 28
L HAVEN'T ANY PRIDE'

Xu . .o.-- way Hope began to
buy her own trousseau.Occasional
pieces her and there.But the shop
ping lost all tang as Mama Rost
and Goody began to take It ovet
In an experiencedmanner, running
.ill out of bounds with their ideas

Yet Hope was happier as day:
went by. With a safe failing. A
quiet tatlsfaction in Rusty's tendet
posscsslveness.A strange comfort
n the thought that she was beinc

owned and taken care of.
Her engagementwas officially an

nounced In September,Just a lev.
weeks before Judys wedding wa:

be performed. And Hope wen.
about with a flashlight on her fin-
ger at last, a new diamond broocL
at her bosom, and a strange buzz
ng In her head.
And all would havo been well

Very well Indeed. Were it not fo:
another newspaper announcement
right alongside of her own In the
rimes. Another announcementtha
causedHope to go' weak with panic,
with a painful flash of hot excite
ment through her blood.

Eileen Argyle, her picture beside
the announcement (a nice picture
of a nice, paddy-lik- e face), admit
ted that her engagementto Rlcharc
J. Hlckson Dale was postponed In
definitely.

Now what difference Would that
make to Hope? None at all! Nont
whatsoever! What poasblle concern
could It be of hers7

And yet . . ,
There was a sharpnessIn Rusty'i

voice when he called up an hout
later and asked Hope to luncheon
There was an unhappy questioning
in uusijrs eyes as she sat opposite
mm and avoided his direct glance
smiling broadly and chatting con
tinuously. , , . Rusty had seen it
tn the paper, and Rusty knew she
had seen it. and Rustv wondered,. . Poor Rutty! She mustn't let hire
oe nurt.

Desperately Hope forced hersell
to bo In love. Earnestly she set out
to p'ovo to, everyone how trulj
happy she was with Rusty. Until
win wornea ncni uiea down iron--

the eyes all around her that had
seen the two announcementsBide
by side in the Times. , , And Mama
and Papa, and Qoody. and Rush
were satisfied at last and sllentl
thankful.

nervously sne refused to set u
date,fot her .own wedding vlth
ivuoiy, ocEEine mm to watt untl
Judy's excitementwas over and'she
naa time to think, with boundles:
energyHope threw herself Into the
maelstromof Judy's wedding to the
ooy wno naa cast away ha E-f- la

oxopnone ana encoded nubllclh
expert.

And then, the nlirht before Judv--t
wedding, Hope found one last Iterr.
In the nowspapers merelv a Una In
tviucneira aeurious gossip column
umv.jucuey uaie ana son wera "tr

on the Paris nunvnnn1
Jt struck )iome, that sfmple &ta.to- -

menu like a bolt of llBHtnlng lntc
tope's unconquerablesoul! it wat
J if shehad beenwaiting-- for mma.
liing Just like that! Dickey was tc
an on the same boat that Judy

"' B r.oai goini
'ff with his father.
Further arguments were useless

Hone saw that herself hefnra ih,
hJjWralls'andiglrty cigaretteswert
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Ko use trying to think things out

Thero wasn't any answer to all the
endless questions no use to dc
anything except what you want ti
do. What you had to do regard
less of the cost!

Quito cannlly Hope made hct
plans. Quite calmly the next daj
3he marched down the aisle bchlni
Judy and Thomas Post as maid-of- -

honor. Without arousing the slight
est suspicions, she supped two oi
her own suitcases In with Judy';
luggage. And in the evening wltl
checks and passports In her purse
and Sassyunder her arm, Hope go
ir.to her roadster andfoilewed Ton-Post'-s

car Into New York "to sec
Judy off on the boat!"-- , .

In her heart was only one will
desire. One thought that drowned
out every shameful guilty feelinf
mat beat in ttie back of her mind
If she could Just see Dickey! Am
If by any chance shefelt as sm
knew she would feel at the sight o.
him. . .!

Then devil take all her sins! Am
might everyoneforgive her for th
wretched treatment she was glvinf
them. .Too unspeakably bad I.
Rusty would be hurt, but oome
times people weren't responsiblefoi
what they do, or how they feel. .

With a Jerk, Hope stopped he:
car in a garago near the wbarvc.
and fled'out to the curb, to call r
taxi. Down to the boat she went
edgingher way through the'erowds
inquiring where Judy's stateroorr
mlght be.

And suddenly,Justwhen she least
expected it, Hope caught sight ol
Dickey. Right In the center of thr
grand salon, which was crowdecT
with excited voyagers and theh
mends,shecaught sightof hlm'and
stopped short. Stared over at the
tall, erect figure, the unmistakable
broadshoulders,the sternly cut prp- -

ine o nue tanned and handsome
face ,thesmoothly combedshock,ot
curiy hair. - . Heard his laugh. ,

And caught swiftly at a chah
besldo her to steady tbe sweeoincr
glorious, dizzying feeling that came
over ner, . . .

She did feel the same only more
eoi .

Still she stared, unable,to move
until as by ' a magnet
uicKey glanced about and.recog
nized her. She' saw a Jaggedscat
across Hls'richt cheek and law
and wondered if It were the result
ot a football accident , , There
was surprho, and "then a tlchten- -

Ing of his llpa and a calculated and
determined Indifference In Dickey's
glance , , ..

In a second hehad turned awav
and at the samemoment Hopo-sa-

Hickey's back,
"He doesn't want to recognize

me," she mumbled to herself ex-
citedly. "But I won't mind.' I won';
let it matter. He's made up hit
mjnd not to.fecognlse me. But'he'i:
recognize mo all rigtit btforef tile
voyageis over!"

She turned swiftly and wended
ner way, to tne corridor ot Judy't
etaterpom., -

"I haven't any pride." she kenl
telling herself. "But I don't ,. 1
have got pride. Too much pride not
iu hi one uig wnaie of a whack
tor loye."

ono found Judy's room and
listened to lurself saying- good-Jy-z

all over agajh. A
With the iH bellowng.laet pi

the ship's Wren. Hope left Juflv
guve her one-- last hug of gopd-b- y

blessing. But she didn't get pff tht
boat, Bmall matter how her heart
vaa beating. She Just wouldn't get
w tun uouu

(Copyright, Grace Perkins)

Ho Wifo A Hlmjsig,lnt
to Ju4y UtMOMttw, a4-f- earn--r".m MM4) S4: floor wua M tininr yy'&;: f," n " a
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TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN Former Governor Pat
M. Ncffs taking the post of presi
dent at Baylor ,Unlverslty, though
fully expected,brought to Texas of-

ficials several decisive actions that
may affect the personnel of two
state departments, tho congress-at--
large race, and possibly give Ama-rlll-

a new mayor.
It Is known that Chmri. W. R.

Ely of the highway commission nr
Mayor Ernest O. Thompsonof Ama- -
rlllo will be appointed to the rail
road commission In June . .

Probabilities are that Judge Ely
will remain as chairman of the
highway commission andthat Maj
or Thompsonwill be named to the
railroad place ... In that event,
Amarlllo must choose another may
or in June. . .

Judge Ely, if appointed, would
stand .for- election for the four-ye-

remaing part of the term
after the appointive period ends
next Jan. 1 Whether Col. Thomp-
son will permit his name to go nn
tho ballot for this election, If ho
becomes railroad commissioner,

to be seen . , . He may stay
In tho congrcss-at-iarg-e race for the
assuredvery strong Panhandle and
West Texas vote, and tho general
vote throughout the state which
his prominence and his standing
will give him.

Mr. Neff In all probability will
wait until after Juno 7 to hand
Governor Sterling his resignation,

If so, no candidate for his .place
can be listed on the primary bal-
lot, and the democratic executivo
committee win nominate the party
cno'ce for election In November,

The .course will appeal to Mr.
Neff for many reasons.His terra at
Baylor 'desn't start until Juno .
Ho will be glad to do a service to
Governor Sterling in seeing that
the appointee,beyond chance,shall
remain In office for four and a
half years , , , He will carry on
the fight against C. V. Terrell, who
ousted him from the chairmanship
to take it, and see to it that nil
the candidates who , run this year
win concentrate against Mr. Ter-
rell, rather than spreading to the
other race as' well.

Federal court at Houston some-
time soonwill hand down a decision
largely affecting the state's reven
ues from natural gas taxation, and
vitally affecting the welfare of. In
dependentproducersof natural kaa.
The decision'will say .whether the
natural gas commonpurchaser law
is good or band . . , .Xt admittedly
has eomo defective language, but
tnosesupporting it contend the leg-
islative intent is clear to do for thu

industry what courts
have, .held waa"propcrly done for
oil set up state regulations to pre--

C!ncnj5ni

Dr. E. O. Ellington
3"&

Dentist m
Phone.281 g)

PetroleumBldg. S

WOODWARD,
i ', and
g COFFEE

5 Atloriieys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In All
Courts

F1S11ER.BUIWING
- OTirr

vent monopoly tit the business nt
mall and IndependentInterests,,

i

Frosperty Note. Austin lost week
crossed tho $1,000,000 mark In
building permits for the year, first
city In the sjato to do so. Tho lead
Austin won wax one of statewldo In
terest and pride, because of the
whole state Is putting to the nine
university buildingswhich lifted the
record so high loosen-
ed

, . , . yyith
credit, with unprecedentedrealty

vaiucs ana unpreceuentiy low costi
of construction, other cities w
sure to spurt forward In a keen nnd
Interesting raco In public and
business construction for the rest
of the year.

W. Gregory Hatcher, who served
six years as state treasurer, pro
poses to run for railroad commis-
sioner thisyear ,lf there Is an open
raco for tho democratic nomina-
tion for the seat which Pat M Ncff
fs to resign-..- . If Governor Nctf
watts 'loo long for the race to be
open for the primaries, Mr. Hatch
er likely will be a candidate for
corfrcssmou-at-larg-e.

Dealcro say they can tell no dif-
ference in the volume of clgnret
sates, despite the three-cen-t state
L.'X on each package , id If
thero was a decrease,it will have
have beenless thangenerally would
haye been Indicated, by reducing
buying in all lines . . . Tho truth
is that the state Is getting

revenue from this a mrce
and the buyers, thosewho have the
r.ifht to aj the tax or not a. thi'y
clicre, cte clferlng little objecticn
to tho levy

Nj mora than you hear frim
those who' buy gasoline and pny
lour cents a gallon state tax wlth--

t i

Church Calendar
IA1I services nut otnerwts

Knated occur Bunds vs I
des

F1IIST UAIT1ST CIIUHCII
It. 12. nay, I'nstor

Sunday itcnoui .su a. in. W. C.
(Ilankenshlp superintendent

Morning worship II a nr
S S. Officers-Teacher- s Meeting.

Wednesday, 7 p m.
.Evening vorshln 7:3(1 p m.
G.A.'s, Monday at 4 p. m.

kiii mi liivrrtMinvi
J. ttlclmrd Spnnn, ljinlnr

iurtb ana urr
Bundat 45 a m '
Preachina services II a m.
Evening-- service 8 p m
Prayer meetlnii Wednesday t

D. m
Leaicu services. 7 v. m. Hun

daya.

ciiuncit op ciiitisTJamea I. manrtrldse. Minister

lit

Kaurferntb and Blnln
Bible mudy 4t m
oermon ana wnrsnin 10:t5 a. m.
bermon and worshln 7115 p. m.
Junior Training; Class 7:16 p. m
Senior Training Class 6:15 p. m.
Ladles' Class Mnnrinv 2:4&
Trayer meeting-- Wednesday 7:30

( iu--

V I

1"

9 a

tv m

WRJtT SlUIE tlAPTIST
SZOU West

Sunday Hchool lo a m
Preachina-- aervlces 1st and 3r,i

Sunday.
u Y p SJ0 d m
W. M. U. Friday 7 p. m.
Sunbeams. Friday 4 p. hi.
Choir practice. Friday 7:30 p. m.

PIKII'liSTAN-- I Kitl'll .lI'AL.
lit. Ite li Cecil Inula, niakoa

is siariin. Minister Id
St. tliri'l Hlaalun

Charge

Fifth nnd (tunnel.
Sunday ervlres II a m.
Church Sunday School 9:45

Holy Communion, first Sunday
in eacn monin

Th Woman's Auxiliary meetlnEr
avtrr unnniy ariernnon

cm itrnrcx
Rev faro Krnnels. I II L.

El. rkumas. ILCnallsh apeakla:)
Holy mass to October nlng

elusive) su a m
Holy mass (last Sundar in the

monthl a m
tloly mass Nnve'mner to Marrb

ini'lusiv! 10 a m
Holy mas (last Sunday oi the

monthl 8 45 a m
Christian doctrine. Saturday S:3

I

v.

.
'r r mi i inn IE

i'V.mm.i
Totlny nntl Tomorrow

uSMWEMi
ML

riVyrawi
m

1 tun i wm ct r

to 4U0 p ra
Christian doctrine, i- -j

nour before mas

ft

minaay

Choir nraetlre Friday o m.
aai'IUUt llhAR-- k tlaalahl

Holy Uais i April to Ootrbsr!!. u.
Holy Mas llsst Sunday ot tbe

mtinthl B.XU a. m

lAnrll

Holy Mas tNovemtxr to March
inclusive! H 4 a m.

Holy Mais tlast Sunday ot tbe
month) lu a ra.

in.

trittsT I'ltKsni-rtnilA-

Sereatb aad ItusneU
Sunday 8choi.- l- 1.4e a m
atnrnlna worshlDll a m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 1

P-- m.
worshln S D m.

Woman's Auxiliary, Monday, I
a. m

Uld-wcc- x services, weonesaaj
p. m -

BAST fOUIlTII STrtlSKT
DAITIST

. II lluahra I'aslul
R. Fourth and MnlB

Sunday Schnni Mt a m.
I) Y P U training servir- 4:11.

KvenlnK worship 7.45 p m.
Morning worship II a. m.

prayer service nt 7:45
Tuesday: W 51 U meetlnii at

1:00 p. m.; first Monday buslnena
meetings; fourth Tucsdny monlbl)
missionary meetings

KIllM-- i ctiitlwTia
II It l.lnillo. Pnaiar

Flllb nnd Srurrr
Church 9,4b u ra.
M.jrninj; wtushlp lu 45 a m.
Junior Christian Endeavor 2:31

. in
Intermedial Chrlntlnn Endeavor
p m
Srnlor Christian Endeavor, 7

. m
Evening worship, 8 pm.
Woman a Council. Monday p. m
Church night. Wednesday. i
m

Choir practice. Thursday I p

ST. PAUI.--
(2 nurhsrhnrher. I'natoe.
and north tirrL, Vlreel

b'unday drnool ID a m
Sermon hour 11 a. m.

UMTl 'li..'li:it
lloom 314. t'ratvtura lintel

PrtHpt-rlt- prayei servit-- dally
1:30 p m. k service. Wed
nesday 8pm Sunday service 8 p
m. only

CIIUHCII il ma nAXAtllCMi
Knal Klflh and tunas

Itev rbiimae Ahem, laatr-Bunds-

9 45 a m
Preaching HamPrearhlng each Sunday evening:.
N V. I" a 7 p m Sundays.

TEMPLE tSlfifUl,
Services Fridays, 8 p. m. on

Mezzanine. Settles Hotel. Max
Jacobs, director Everybody welcome.

A3KKMI1L1 lll nilU
Went Fourth Street

Sunday School 9.45 a m.
Christ Ambassador services

P. ra
Preaching services. 5 d m.

J:J0

Prayer meeting, Wednesday v- -

Vnnnff neniilea npav.p mi.llne.
trrior.y evening.

Preaching lervbes. Saturdays,
p. m.

CIIUItt'H OK OIllllST
tCuurthuusel

Services of the Church of Christ

"'A HcraM In Bv.ry Hmmrd County Ilbnre",.....,
sBsitswiiHHMHHaHHHHaH

r On Tito W

Screen!

"Street
Scene"

With
Svlvia Sldn'iv M

fc. Wm.- Collier M

W Today's J

PRICES
Matlneo ,
Balcony-- .... , JOo
Lower Floor 400

Night
Balcony, ...,10o
Lower Floor OOo

Children Under12
10a Anytime jg

PfcLaWvy.FtsjiiMtMl
laSW'Ssas ffysi

W Mldnlclit "

lilatlnco
Saturday

11:30 P. M.

"Wajnyard"
with

Nancy Carroll
k Richard Arleit Jf

KEG. II
riticr.s IS

SAT. ntt

L .Aal 'enRSBBaa

are held In the county courtroom
al 3 p m.. each 8unday
WUSI.HI MmiOltlAI. METIIDDIX'I

JamenCulpepuer, I'aator
Enal IZIh nnd linens SI.

Sunday School 9:45 a m.
Morning Service 11 a m.
Ingue meeting of the young

Penple s Division 7 p m'
Evening Service 8 p. m.
Prayer 5teetlng Wednesday

nights

Oil Well Driller
Who Killed Self
To Be Buried In Elgin

ELGIN, Tex, (UP) Magnus Ar--
onson, IS, local- oil driller who kill-
ed himself In a" Houston hotel Sat
urday, will be burled here.

Aronson wag a native of Sweden.
Ho moved her from Llnno and Is
survived by his wife, a Bon, Kll, a

Totlny, Last Times

On The Stage -

showboatHJ
minstrels;; ;

'--

"Billy Doss

Jimmy Allard
Mack & Long:

Stratford Comedy 4

Wise-cracks- !' Jokea! Dancing!
Harmony!' Yodcling! Singingl
. . .a fast-movi- black fact
minstrel that you'll love!

SaTrday Only
HELEN i

TWELVETREES

"PANAMA ;'
FLO"

Another Twclvetrcc3 Drami.
in the crackingstyle of "Her
Man" and "Millie"... Lively
with situation!...Taun with
suspense!

With
I'i bcrt Armstrong Chas. Blckford

student nt Georgetown
and three

Tha son accompaniedhis mother
to Houston.

or

NEW YORK Brooklyn A
Queens Transit Corp., reported for
the eight months endedFeb. 29 net
income of $1,775,720, comparedWith
J1.5G3.237 in the corresponding'pe-
riod of 1930.

Trench Mouth Healed

Your friends darenot say,so' but
your sore gums and foul areata
don t make folks like you any .bet-
ter. Leto's Pyorrhea Remedy heall
worst casesIf used aa directed. II
la not a mouth wash or paste,,and
Is sold on a moneyback guarantee
Cunningham & Philips adv.

UNEMPLOYED!..anaananm a a, J-

P'irestoneServiceStores,Inc. will employ
you. Pleasant ProfitableEncouragi-
ng- work.

Call in person507 E.. 3rd

APARTMENT FOR-RENT-HOU- S.

FOR RENT-PROPERT- Y

FOR SALE--ANYTHIN- G

FOR REN-T- TO SEL-L-
TO BUY- -

JgSSsBll

TO
TRY

BARGAIN DAYS
1

For the balance of themonth of March, for cash, The Herald
: will acceptwant-ad- s at the following reducedrates:

A mimimum ad of5 linesor approximately 25: words 6 times
or1 week for only $1.09. 3c per line for eachadditional line.

Gash

EXCHANGE-THE- N

IWET

HERALDWANTAD
1

s.
l!

to Witt A Want Ad
The largestcirculation of anypaper in Howardcountyassures
your ad reachingmore people,for the leastmoney.

university,
daughters.

1-'- '

if

:!
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Watch the Food PagesEvery
Friday

THE Friday edition of this newspapercontain
weekly FOOD SECTION ... On tliis

day, particularly, themanufacturersof nation
ally known food products as well as the local

merchantsdealingin all mannerof food-stuff- s

call YOUR attention to their offerings. Form

the habit of reading these,pagcs regularly.

You'll "be agreeablysurprised at the savings

suchreading'uukes'poMible.
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"A ITcraM in Every HtwmH Owtirty Hott"

Do YOU Know The

ANSWERS?
T0U should!For only by knowing TODAY'S mar

ket offerings andtheir variousprices canyou pos-sibl-y

spendyourdaily householdallowanceto greatestadvantage.Without

accurateknowledgeof thecorrectanswersto these questionsyou cannot
passan"examination'in the "class" ofhouseholdeconomy with flying col

ors.

And really, this vitally necessaryinformationis soeasilyacquired.A moment

or two aday, spentin careflluyreadingyour "text book" (the advertise-ment-s

in this newspaper)andyou learnnotalonewhat theday'smarketsaf-

fords, but exactly wherethe items you want andneedmaybe obtainedTO-

DAY at themostadvantageous....prices. Theseadvertisementsare published

asyour guide to economy. You owe it to-th-e family purseto "study" them

andherebyenjoy aU thebenefitsthey offer; r 4f--: --T
rrT
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JohnT. Mooro Celebrates
Tenth Birthday Widi Party

John T. Moore, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. U Y. Moore of 800 Douglai
street, celebrated his tenth birth-
daywulin lovely Easterparty, Mon-
day afternoon.

dames were played and merry
contestswere held.

Tile guctls were servedpink am'
wits iea cream and calte. with fav
ora of Easterbaskets of eggs inC
rabbits. Among those presentwere.
Cornelia and James Bruco Frailer
Flora Belle Squyers, Emma Rutl
Btrlpllntr, John and Jack Stiff
Claudo Wright, Mary Ellen Farrar
Sam Uclllnger, Jimmy Dyers, Ra-
fael Simmons,Thelma Jean,Maxlne
and Wylbtrt Moore.

4 5?
t

Wff"

INSIST
ON

'bitiufia
1 lfcv2eH

PRODUCTS

They're

Grade "A" Milk
Coffee Cream
Whipping Cream

Health-Ton-e

Buttermilk

Sweet Cream
Butter

At The

Leading Grocers

irwniiJlMiiiiliiiMrwillMil'I.W.MHMW

hiuiax MJUiun

EasterTo Commemorated

By Music And Flowers
City's ChurchesOn Sunday

First Christian Church To Give Only Cantntn
For Tin's Special Male ChoirTo Render

At EpiscopalService

Easter cervices will be accompanied with flowers and
special musical numbersthroughout the city churchesSun-
day. The closeof three recentrevivals in the city will re-

sult in thefeaturing of Easterhymnsinstead of otherforms
of musical expression and make a rather quiet Sunday in
Hint respect

Only at the First Christian ChurchandSt. Mary's Epis-
copal Church will therebespecially preparednumbers.The
mrst unrisuan unurcn wm
observe the day in its closing
SundaySchool exercises and
againwith a VesperCantata
in tne evemner.

The SundaySchool serviceat the
First Christian will be built around
"The Old Rugged Cross." The
church will be decorated with
Easter lilies and potted plants. On
the Communion table will stand n
large lighted cross and at Its foot
a collection plate Into which die
members will lay their offerings
In the final observance or l

week.
This service will be opened by

the singing of a solo, "Open, the
Door for the Children" by- - Mrs.
Wlllard Head, after which the chil-
dren will enter the auditorium
singing as a processional hymn,
"We Are Coming."

J John Gilmer, a member of
the Intermediate department, will
read the scripture and a chorus of
eirli from the Intermediate de
partment will sing "Bearing His
Cross For Me."

Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, superintend
ent, will make a short talk explain
ing the nature of self denial week,
after which a mixed quartet, com
posed of Mrs. Read, Miss Claudene
Shaw, Dr. C. D. Baxley and Steve
Baker, will sing very softly the
first stanza of the "Old Rugged

CITY MARKET.
420 E. Third St.

Phone243

' Where you get the most of the best for the.price.

PackingHouse Meats and Home Killed Meats at low

i prices everyday.

; We carry a full line of the famous Chesapeake Bay

4 oystersand fish at all times. - -

TAKE DEEP BREATH OF THAT

RICH AROMA FLOATING UP FROM

CUP OF HILLS BROS COFFEE

HHbH No can Coffee MBKHHH will " TheHrHH recount eraItMpt It

IssssIssssssIBl1VLV tC bavlsssssB asV& c
HHsMilliam TfS InS Tl sSiinilllrrtti Mr' ''

BBBBBBBBBBLBBBBeLaLMK.rffllLBBLea'SSSSSLBBBV' Ol
BBBBBBBBBBBBBVrlilBBBBBBBBBBSlBBBLBBLsLBBBBBBBSasT ' JSf- 1
SBBBBBBBBBBK&s1fcBBBBBBBBBBBBBMS!flllBBBBBlBBBBHHsBBBEB&' dMBBSK
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Yoh simply can'tkeepawayfrom asteaming,

fragrant cup of IUUs Bros. Coffee I Its
jaaryeloHs flavor is due to Hills Bros.' pat

Mtatl Controlled process. Instead

f reastlBg in hulk Dills Bros, roast a
IMe at a tfme ... astho coffee flows evenly,

aenlinaously, the
Kb tMrry Is HsderdenenoroverdoneI They

leave JaM the roastingrequired to develop

Mm ahelsast,unvarying flavor.

Bm. Ce4fae U paskedla vaswuM

HILLS BROS

I

THE BIG SPRING. 'TEXAS, DA11.X mukaIjM, rivjumnU,
..
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Be
In

Season;
Anthems

Roasting

through,

Cross," while the congregation
offers a silent prayer. During the
singing of the next two stanzas,
the members will place their of-

ferings in the collection plate.
The closing hymnwill be "Bias

ed Be the Tie That Binds,
The Vesper cantata will be di

rected by Mrs. Omar Pitman and
will be sung by a vested choir.
"Life Eternal" is Its tlUe and Its
compose.,Fred B. Holton. Special
parts wlU be rendered by Mmes
Joe Earnest, Wlllard Read, Roy
Carter; Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks, and Steve Baker. The
full details will be given in Sun
day's paper.

St Mary's Episcopal
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion, which every Episcopalian
Is expectedto attend, will be held
at the 11 o'clock service.

There' will be beauUful and in-

spiring music by a choir consisting
or the following men: B. T. Carl-wel-l,

C. R. Scogglns,O. L. Thomas,
J. B. Hodges, Jr., Bob UUey and
Wayne MarUn, with Mrs. O. U
Thomas at the organ

The processional hymnwill be a
chant, "Christ Our Passover" fol
lowed by the Kyrle Elelson and
Gloria Tibi. The offertory anthem
will be "Send Out Thy Light" and
chant, "Holy Offering."

The regular Easter services will
be held as follows: Sursuxn Corda,
Sanctus,Benedlctus, Agnus Del;
Commi'nlon hymn; Gloria In Ex--
celsls; Nunc dlmltUs; Recessional
hymn; Bell amen.

The public is invited to worship
with the congregation.

First Methodist Church
The climax of the pre-East-er re-

vival at the First Methodist
Church will feature Sunday morn-
ing's sermon, rather thanthe East-
er motif, although the topic of Dr.
J. Richard Spanna sermon will be,
"I Believe In the Resurrection.

The christening of Infants will
occupy much of the time at the
morning's meeting. The classesof
children which Dr. Spannhas been
Interviewing will be received Into
the church.

Due to the length of time requtr

the morning will devoted entire
ly to Easierhymns. T

The evening sermon will

A

A

ofBHUEro.

roasters.

ControlledRoasting Hills

Bros patented process
producesa fragrance and
flavor no other coffee has

be "Dodging the Issue" and will re
late to the revival and will be its
closing service.

St. Thomas cathouo Church
Duo to the absenceof many of

the membersof the choir, the reg-
ular EasterMass anthem will not
ho sung this year at St Thomas
Catholic Church, announced Mm,
Max Bovd. director of the muilc,
The Mass will bo held at 0 o'clock
and thero will be only tho singing
of Easterhvmns.

Father Frances announces that
services will also be held at 9
o'clock at the Church of the Sac-

red Heart by the Rev. Gerard
Mongeau, of San Antonio, on East-
er morning.

First Presbyterian
The Knights Templar will hotd

an Easter servlco at tho First
Presbyterian Church with W. R.
Lcncc, of Abilene, past grana com-

mander of tho Oklahoma grand
lodge as the speaker Sunday morn-
ing, at 11 o'clock.

Both the Big Spring and Midland
commandcries will participate In
tho service and many are expected
from Abilene.

The Rainbow Girls will meet the
local Knlnhta at the church at
10:45 and march in with them.

St Paul's Lutheran
The Easter services will be the

regular Eastergospel at 11 o'clock
and the singing of Easterhymns,

Church of Christ
Sunday services at the Church

of Christ will be conducted by an
Abilene Christian College speaker,
It Is announced. He will be either
Don Morris, vice president of A.C,
C. or Paul C. Witt
the faculty.

First Baptist Church
No special music has been an

nounced for the First Baptist
Church, the singing of the
anthem, "Christ Arose." cue 10

the death of J. E. Pond, a member
of that choir, all plans for special
music have been cancelled.Easter
hvmns and the anthem wlU consti
tute the sole musical program for
the morning and there will be
special musical numbers in the
evening.

Amateur Detective
Trails Confidence

Men To Kansas City,

KANSAS CITY, Mo, (UP)
Three men were held here today
awaiting extradition to Texas be-

cause an amateur detective from
Fort Worth, seeking to recover a
1250 Investment traUed them thru
three states and finally ovenooK
them here.

The men gave their names as
C L. Smith, Russell W. Smith and
Kenneth W. Smith. They said they
were not related. They were charg
ed with promotion of a business
known "Super Sandwich Shops.
It was allegedthey sold territory to
Investors in various sections, then
disappearedbefore the shops were
opened.

The amateur detective was R. L.
Van Blarcom, of Fort Worth, who
trailed the trio for a month. Auth-
orities here and W. H. Wllloughby

cd for this service, the music "f'of Fort Worth spent 250 for the
be

topic

to open Sauce, teaspoon salt
thirteen Texas counties.

The partners then went to Waco,
Tex, ho said, and spent three
weeks preparing to open. C.
Smith failed to appear with the
promised equipmenthe alleged.

Van Blarcom followed the men to
Dallas ,then to Houston and finally
to Oklahoma City. There he found
they had left an unfinished

Finally he read an advertisement
showingKenneth W. Smith was
ing business in Kansas City. He
came with D. H. Rhodes,de
puty sheriff from Fort Worth,
bringing warrants for arrestof the
men. Deputies here made the ar--

I rests.

'

El PasoAttorney Gets
DivorcesFor 23 Pairs

In Day On JVetc Laic

EL PASO Tex., (UP) Salvador
Prance local attorney, clalm-:- d

the world record for securing
Jlvorces ofter obtaining" the Bhat--
nHni et fh. hnnrl. rt werilople far

23 American couples in a single
UttJTi

"Show me a Reno lawyer who can"a little at aRoasting beat tnat.. ald UrlB3.
I The bondswere shattered In Jua-tlme-"

inSteaU OI in 'jlcz court3 under tho new Chlhua-.....-..

'ua East dlvorco law.--1.....1..,,DUIK gives auauiwM? :

protection against under-- FRIEND TOLD HIM

rnictlnir nnrl nunr.rnnstlnp

Jsn

ABUUI ALL-KHA- N

And It- - Brought Relief From
Constipation

ml . 11 .1 111. -- .
1 noaa wno aru uotncrcuwiui miv .

uttnntlnn iihnuld read Mr. Gelnke'l U
As the accuracyof the itoar-giat-s ue-- unsolicited letter:
penib uponaneven,continuousOow... .,r have suferC(j with constlpa.
a little time tlon for years.A friend of mine told

V mo to try AlvBuan. I have taken
. . . sothe uniform or nuisDros. aijBranfor thepastsix weeksai
CoffeeU producedbyControlledHoait--

ft breakfastfood. It hasregulated
tag tho patentedprocessthat roasts wy bowels as clockwork. Nov? I
evenly,continuously ... "a liltlo would not be without a package at
a time."- - I all times." Mr. Leslie Gelpke,273

-- BldgewoodAve Newark, Nl J,
' Common constipation with Its

cans,andcan'tgo stale. Thevacuumprocess headaches,loss of appetite, sleep.
lessness Is due to lack of "bulk"

of packing coffee Is the only method Otat to the ntesUne,Vitamin
fully preservescoffee freslmess tho air la g to help tone tte intena tract.

Both arepresentin Kellogsrs Au
removed from the canandkept out. It was Bean,aswell as iron for the blood.

originated byHills Bros, over thirty years The "bulk" in All-Bra-n Is much,

ago. ThereU o magic aLout vacuumcan S&XATO maXwWca!- it wlU not makepoor coffee good, but 5-- .tsttSWi'
will keepgood coffee fresh. I All-Bra-n Is not habit-foraln- g.

OrderH11U Bros. Coffeetodav. Ask for it Try All-Bra-n in place of uls
anddrugs so often Harmful, Just

by name,andlook for the Arab trade-mar- k eat twpB tablespoonfuls dally-- on
tba iserious caseswith every maal. Ife. lUsBal treaHe is wrt f.Ueved tills way,'seeyar clester.

Ma.m.im TBortB4askaa.At
. af1 ERE ? M avsssffl. Mais by Xttmr m

iWrTE mmmimm.
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BakedBeansFine Substitute
ForMeatOnLentenMenus

By Josephine Gibson

Becausethey are rich In protein,
Baked Beans, may take the place
of meat In the menu.The Iron
kind other minerals In Baited Beans

them worthy of the high posi
tion they receive In the food world.
Nutritionists advise us .Include
more Baked Beans in the week's
menus, as they recognize Baked
Beans an economical source of
many valuable food element. We
are urged to serve beans that this look lovely and make a
been thoroughly baked, since long supper dish. Serves
alow baking makes them tenderl -

and mealy. . e. ... , ,
In the seasonwhen many oprmg oiuuy

--J ... . . . Mmember or serven wiinout Tn liivr Fronrnni Un Trees

except

no

as

here

Urlas,

France

food

to

ilna fti 4m. vnlflnhl.l
food in easily-mad- dishes are es-

pecially InteresUng.Here are some
recipes for all homemakers plan-
ning appetizing meals without
meat

Oven Baked Beans In Green
Pepper Cases: Wash four largo
green peppers, cut in half length-
wise and remove seeds, Place In
boning water and allow to stand
for five minutes to remove sting
from the peppers. Fill with. Oven
Baked Beans (1 medium can)
sprinkle with buttered Rice Flakes

crumbs, place In a deep baking
dish, add 4 cup water and bake
In a moderate oven until peppers
are tender and tho crumbs brown.
Serves

Tomato Welsh Rarebit With Sid--
ney Beans: Melt 4 tablespoons
ter tn a saucepan,removefrom
nnd mix with 4 tablespoonsflour.
Scald 2 cups milk and stir Into the
butter and flour. Seasonwith 2

teaspoonsalt and dash of pepper.
Cook in a double boiler until the
mixture thickens, stirring constant
ly. Beat In 1 1--2 cupsgrated Ameri-
can cheese,and when the cheese
melts, add 1--3 cup Tomato Ketcup
and drained Over Baked Red Kid
ney Beans,(1 medium can) and al
low beans to heat through. Serve
on of hot toast or biscuit
Serves

New England Roost With Toma
to Sauce:Mash 1 medium can
Baked Red Kidney Beans put
through food chopper. Mix with
1 soft crumbs, 1 cup grated
cheese, 1 medium size onion,
choppedfine, 2 teaspoonWorces--

right sandwich shops in tershlref 2

L.

shop.

at

make

slices

and 1 egg. Bake in a greasedbak
ing dish In moderate oven until
firm and nicely brown. Serve with
Tomato Sauce. Serves

Tomato Banc: Melt 1 tablespoon
butter, add 1 tablespoonflour and
blend thoroughly. Add 3--t cup milk
slowly and cook until thickened.
Add 4 cup Tomato Ketcup grad
ually and remove from fire.

,u

Baked Tomatoes Stuffed With
Oven Baked Beana: Scald and,

w .i

0 targe tomatoes, and cut a sllco
from the top of each ana scoop out
Inside. Turn upslda down to drain
In skillet fry 2 croon peppers.
chopped, and 0 slices finely cut
bacon, If desired. When slightly
brown, add to 1 medium can Oven
Baited Beans and tho drained pulp
from Inside of the tomatues.
Seasonwith salt and pepper and
fill tomato shells. Bake In a
moderate oven until the tomatoes
are tender. Tomatoes prepared in

have way
substantial fl.

L.
Lenten oig uuu...a meais are meat, re--

do

nranantii,

or

4.

but
fire

6.

Oven
or

cup

6.

peel

the

the

The Bis: Spring Study Club wiL
meet Saturday at 2:30 in the SetUet
Hotel to study the subject or

The DroEram will be as follows:
Roll call; native 'Texas trees; read
ing, "Trees," by Joyce Kilmer; "Na-
tional Forestry," a paper by Mlsi
lone McAUster: "Forest Fires" a
talk by Mrs. T. J. HlgRlns: "What
Texas is Doing About Our Trees,'
a talk by Mrs. W. J. Rlggs; solo
"Trees," by Mrs. L. S. McDowell
accompaniedby Mrs. Margaret Cur-le-e

at the piano.

Mrs. Hughes' PupilsGive
Program At Rite Theater

A shorttap dancing program was
presented by some of the Puplh
of Elisabeth BallouHughes at the
Rita Theatre Wednesday,night

The numbers were as follows:
"Two Tiny Tappers," Sara Wood-
ward and Johnnie Mae Gilmer;
The Bell Hops." John H. Lees and

Jeas Slaughter, Jr.; "Tin Pan Par
ade,"EloleeKuykendoU, EddyeRay
Lees, Mary Ruth Dlltx, Janice
Slaughter and Margy Hudson.

Mrs. Hughes gave a "Modernist
ic, Tap," with "Military Tap" as an
encore.

Mrs. Hughes announcesthat she
has closedher classes forthis year
end will reopen in September.

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers
Phone486 113 W. 1st

ABOUT OUR

1 iii I ' f mrjItm'A CHI 1 1 rITjia
tixciusive AgentsFor:
Pillsbury Best Flour

Richelieu CannedGoods
Mrs. Baird'sBread

Tea GardenPreserves& Jelly
And FinestMeats ''

rmDETGnBOR

TWO StOTM
K.3I

MCriu tit Kjvmy i4MMU

ReducedTornado
InsuranceRates

IssuedBy State
AUSTltf (UP) Reducedtorna-

do Insurance rates on churches
bath houses and cotton seed ol

plants was announcedby the state

fire Insurancocommissiontogctho
with the adoption of a scheduleol
tornado Insuranco rates ror oi
field derricks andcaulpmcnt.

A combined windstorm and flrf

thorlzed.

n,l

Calif. ... 1 80c

50o

l8 Ib- -

Br(rn. fnnrv
YAMS ,b- -

green
"' ,b- -

Dry,
,b- -

dug, "

1 White
SPUDS

can
1 on Pono Four

1

Sweet,

nelley, effeeUve Hareh 1, yru, au

Other cuts announced apply on
cotton, coltotl seed, bagging

and ties on gin premises,on
packing houses bo'.ti and '

In cities fire protection
and on laundries or

buildings)
Hearings on the topics were con-

ducted the commission on
0 and 10.

NEW YORK (UP) Liabilities
"nvolvcd In businessfailures during
tho endedMarch 17 wero 13.1
jcr cent ptcccdng week,
'Jrarlnlreet ronor'ed.

IIBHQMHHBMBWii MiaiRaW BSI lOVHBWBI

Magnolia Fruit Store
UU Ca.st Ainrii street

SPECIALS FOB SATURDAY
Nlco, fancy
BANANAS ,b 5c

ORANGES dM- - 20c 25c
Texas, Seedless "
Extra fancy
APPLES doz-- - 25c to
Freh
TOMATOES

Fresh,
CABBAGE

good.
ONIONS
Fresh new ,
POTATOES ,b- -

No.
"N""

25u

. . .

00a

BEETS 10 ,bs-- . , J?5c
Good
CHILI PEPPER 'b- - i afc
Large bunches '

CARROTS .5c
Bulk .
TURNIPS ,b- -

We-- have a load of fruits vegetablesfor Saturday
at lowest prices. '

PYEATT'S
Grocery& Market

(In The Old Handy Andy Location)

Say, folks! havefun last Saturday. We'll say
we and hundredsof others said samething!
Let's have fun Saturday,March 26th.

TheseItems For SaturdayOnly And

t CustomersOnlyl

Fresh, Country, Guaranteed

EGGS

El FoodL
1 Pork Beans

P 1?.

1 can Red Beans
canBrown Beans

Juicy

Oranges
Apples
Sugar
Guaranteed

Flour
Coffee

Nlco Fresh

Baby Beef

&

vuumi amuo

baled
cotton

brick
frame with

In. fireproof

by Feb.

week
below the

IJW

25o

Bulk

fresh

Did
did the

more

2 lb.

Pint
Jar

&

Cans
For

Winesap
Dozen

3

Bled Size
Doz.

You'U Be

25c

or lb.

lb.

. .

lb.

r
3c

4c

t. wJfuH

and Hot

ach

3c.
will and

we

24 lbs 49c
48 lbs 79c

tss::::.
CRACKERS

Box

We Will Have Real Vnluea
For You I

Ham
FRYERS

Dold's Niagara
Half Whole

Veal Steak

ROAST

Whole Chicken
Cut Up. Each

VEAL
,Lb.

FreshPork Backbone
StewMeat

BUTTER

sprinkler-equippe-d

GRAPEFRUIT

:.5o

Doz., 20c

21c

Surprised

shortening;

Market Specials
141-2-c

Tender

LOAF.

Fresh Country
Guaranteed

23

19
12

19

;ir

17c

BlanyMore
Waiting

60c

10c

8c

3 lbs., 24c

15c

W
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MM. CWHONCJ OK XXBCDTTVZ
BOARD

At Uio meeting'of the High Bchool

TC, A. Tuesday afternoon Mrs.
."Wm.'.F, Cushlnp; was elected first

Wilson & Clare
Phone 790

Fifty Parking

Thousand

Waiting

Effective Friday,

Fresh Country

BUTTER

ZOO
SUGAR

- No. 2 Can
CUT BEANS

No. 3 Can
CORN Extra Good

1 lb. Glass
PRESERVES

1 lb. Glass
JELLY

SPUDS
XeUogg
RICE. KRISPIES

'

Post
BRAN
t lbs. .Choice)
RICE

EL FOOD

PEARS

Half or Wholo

Armour's Star

vice prldil; Mrs, Albert it, FIh-er-,
president, u appointed as

to the district convention tc
be held In Ban Angela. The Bno-whit-s

Dairy furnished the lee cream
for the occasion.

Five

While
100 lbs.
Lasts

Pint Jars BestMade Salad Dress-
ing. Each .........
One Head Extra

EACH

9c
EACH

10c

Limit 2 Sacks
10 lbs.

Cano 2c Extra

Limit
Two Sacks

POSTTOASTIES

COMPOUND

L4UNDRYS0AP i

HAMS

A-N- o. 1

lbs.

8
Size

Star
Fixed lb.

Armour's

1

10

Our
lb.

For
Stew or Roast

or
Per

While lbs.

fe

To Meet
Scout

'
BAN ANQELO Miss Adele

ra,Brilnetand KeveauBassett,both
of Dallas, painters of national

rrlll bo Instructors at the
ninth-annua- l Texas Artists' Colons
at' Ban Angelo June 6th to 26th, ln-- l
elusive. by the late Mrs
Bam Crowthcr of city, the 10:
camp Is being sponsored by
J. Riley Kendall and Miss Ida Jc
Fuller, with the of the
San Angelo Board of City Develop
ment.

of

lc

1

Lau-- .

Mrs.

In former seasonstho colony hat
been established on some of the
Concho Rivers at some
from Ban Angelo, most often si

twenty one miles south
of here, but this year it will occu
py the Los Cabin Village of the
Boy Scouts.The village Is situated
on tho North Concho River in the
Santa Fe Park, where boating,
iwlmmlng, golf, tennis and other
recreational facilitiesore available
The artists will furnish their own
beddinghut cots will be furnished
Meals will be served either In onr
of the cabins or near the village
which Is with In four blocks of the
businessdistrict.

Courses
Courses In oil and water color

painting and In charcoal and paste'
sketching will be offered. Charm
for both tuition and

helpy-selp-y GROCERY 2nd & Runnels

Now In Our New Store
One Hundred and Feet SpaceOf Our Own

FeetFloor Space

Ladies' Room

Prices Until April 1st

Grape-U-ut

FLAKES

FLAKES

Each

2
lbs.

Lettuce

Tall Can

No. 2 Brown Beauty
BEANS
No. 2 Can
BEETS

65 ox. Crystal Woddlnr 971
OATS '
Qt, Glass Jar 9?
P-N- ..." G
2 lb. Box inlifC
Cut Sour, Qt Jar f ?

J-d-

.....-.--.

oz.

Limit 2 Buckets
8 lbs.

Per
Gallon

SATURDAY ONLY SPECIAL SALE ON

ARMOUR'S STAR & BACON

Armour's
Flavor,

lb. Baconand lb. PureLard

BACON
BACON
.Fancy, Corn-fe- d'

BABY BEEFRIBS

LIVER

Special
Sliced,

Good.

Fine

Beef
lb.

100 Last

inrtuaZ i4r
Colony At

Camp

Founded
this

distance

Chrlstoval,

accomodatlonr

SALMON

Each

Porlc

8

Bars

Both
for ,

x.

25c
22c

47c
EACH

IOC
14c

BUTTER

CRACKERS

PICKLES

HAM

Sugar-Cure- d

Villi

Boy

lie
13c

59c

39c

21c

18c
33c

15c
14c

10c

7 1-- 2c

WE SPECIALIZE ON FANCY CORN-FE- D BEEF

Thesearenetosaday SaturdayHot Shot Ices, but our EVERY DAY of the week
PRICES, We havethe bestequippedawl the most modern grocery store la the
stoiithweetaod we bwtte yea te vWt asaad make ear store year stopping place
wbAe devretewa. "We lead r Others FoMew." -

In Ik oamri will fca Koottiut. Thf
camp will open with a forma! re
ception-- and exhibition ot some of
the wbtk of the vtelthi artists at
the home)ot Mr. and Mrs. IU A. Hall

Miss Brunetla one of the two Tex
as artlsta who is a member of the
National Association of Women
Painters and Sculptors. Her work
baa been exhibited in the east ane"
In many Texas cities, including th(
State Fair at Dalian, and her muraU
adorn many chapelsand clubs.Rec-
ognition abroad has been accorded.
Miss Brunet studied at the Art Stu-
dents League In New York, in tin
Bridgeman life class, and In thr
life classesof MahohofI Young nm'
Du Mord, and in tho Chicago Art
Institute During the ten yean she
maintained a studio In New York
she contributed many pinto deslgiu
lor stage productions by Zlcgtleld
Schubert and others.

Bassett will conduct classes In
landscapo paintingand .will teaci
otehlnr. He has studed at the Art
Students In New York and with
JosephPennell, consideredthe fore
most eicncr in mis country. Two
or uassetts'paintings hung at the
100th annual exhibitions of the Na
tional Academy of New York.

t

Police Reporter Repents
KindnessTo to

DALLAS, Tex, (UP) W. H.
(Bill) Duncan, famed Dallas Times
Herald' police reporter, was kind
to a boxing bear at the city hall to-- 1

day but later agreed it was a mis
take.

The bear and his master wm
lalied on tho charge that the mas--
ter was soliciting funds on the
streets without a permit.

"I can't bear to have that poor!
rear m jau, saia iiin. "it's cruel
arid unnecessary."

Bo the Jailers paroled the bear
to B1U and he took him to the press
room. There he decided'to test the
animal's shadow boxing ability.

The bear thought the show a
iii.iii so, nowever. and let lonun n
haymaker which sent Duncan clearl
across the room. s

When picked up ho agreed that
his protege should go back to
JalL

ti Judge Muse worry about
mat critter," he said.

t
TllUBTJEK-- NOTICE OF SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

UNITED STATES FOR THE
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF

TEXAS, AT ABH.ENE
In The Matter Of Settles Hotel

Corporation, bankrupt. No. 1519 In
bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, March
17th, 1932.

In pursuanceof an order riln-i-tr-

to me In the matter of said banlc- -
ruptcy. I will offer for sale at pub-- l
iic or private sale. it hm, it
llena and encumbrances, to Mm
highest bidder, on or after SOth day
of March A. D. 1932, In Abilene
County of Taylor, State of Texas,

eiween the hours of ten o'clock
a. m. and four o'clock p. m. asaela
Belonging to the saI4 estate In
bankruptcy, as follows:

All of Lots Nos. Eleven (11) and
Twelve (12) In Block No. Nineteen
(19), of the original townslte of
Big Spring. Howard Countv.T.(The same being the Settles

Building).
Said assets to bo sold free of all

Hens and encumbrances, except
taxes, at tho United States District
Court Room In Abilene, Texas, be-
tween the hours of 10' s, m. and 4
o'clock p. m.

Terms of sale, cash on day of
sale, subject to confirmation by the
"""i ana o. 10,UOO.OO certified
check required of all bidders to se-
cure performance of their bid.

K. W. HAYND3.
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

JIAINBOW OIULS

ine members of the Order nt
Rainbow are asked to assembleut
the First Presbyterian Church
Sunday morning at 10:45 and to
march in with the Knights

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Phillips are

the parents of a son, JessEdward.
Jr., born Thursday evening. Moth-
er' and baby are doing nicely.

A touch of
Spring
for breakfast

--3?
All the family will welcome
Kel!og'i Rice Krispies these
morning. Delicious rice bubbles
that crxckle in milk or cream.
Whit could bringa morenrtib'
tot chancefrom the heavy, hot
dishesof wintcrl

And truth to tell, we don'c
need to manyheavy,hot foods in
this' see houses-an-d

closed sutomobllci. That's
why redflannels andbed warmers
havedisappeared andwhy crisp;
delicious cereals are becoming
moreandmore popular,

Kello jg's RiceKrispies arerich
in energy, easy to dicest.Splendid
for children's meals. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek. Quality
(futatttud,

ExplanationOf
V. S. CropLoans
Offered By Radio

Monday, March, 28, thousandsot
Texas farmers will have an oppor
unity to heat an authorltallvo ex
planatlon of tho provisions cover--
Ins crop production loans, and just
now theso loans may be obtained
At 12.10 p. m. on that date, Mr.
Owen VV. Sherrlll, regional mnn
agcr of tho Farmers Seed Loan
Office, Dallas, which handles loans
for Texas. Arizona and New Mexi
co, will broadcast an addressover
station WFAA.

Already tho wholesomeeffect of
now money going into communi-
ties from tho crop production loans
Is being felt In all sections ofTex-
as, according to Mr. Bherrill. No
regional lines nro drawn and each
application Is being cleared with
Bpccd and absolutefairness.

Through action taken last week,
farmers whose crop mortgages are
held by closed state and national
banks aro now eligible to receive
crop production loans.Receiversfor

Of Bcarjorlwd execute waivers In favor

ANNOUNCEMENT

of the government In necessary
cases. Banking authorities like
landloards and other mortgage

I mk
DR. W. B. HARDY

DENTIST
402

retrolenm Bid.
PHONE866

224

holders, realise that crop must
b madebefore the notes they hold
caabe paid.

This new source of crop produc
tion credit is being
received, in agricultural communi-
ties throughout the state, and it u
estimated that berore April 30ln,
which is the' last dale that appli
cations for loans can be filed, ap-
proximately 100,000 loans wilt have
been completed.In the southwest
territory. County committees are
Impressingon farmers In their lo-

calities the needof quick action In
applying for loans,in Order that the

ShhII Dbwh
Easy

C.5I.A, C Terms

are available.

50

to

IBBBBBBkT

allla
on

at
at

of

nooil
tires

that
andby "an OK that

to
koou
t h o u u a nds or

of
Only

1031
Jluy car and pet
tho most
1550 ever It Is u

from stem to Btern
and by the red
OK to our
room ir
this now

at
1D2

of the smartest
on tho and

or miles
of

credit may be

I '

lAJTllKKAIf CHURCH
Bivsnth .Word the

Cross" be" the flood
Friday to be preached to-

night at St. Lutheran
Church, announced the
the Iter. O. Bucbschacher.

An Easteregg hunt wltl be held
for tho of Bt Paul's Sun

School Saturday
The children are to meet at
It-- - -- i.. !. -- i i..i nt.- - 1...... Illma ni 4;j. Alio iiuut
be In Government I

Richer, quickercads moj sods that's
why the New Oxydol doesbo much soaks
clothesfircshcusdcleanwithoutliarxa hands
ordaintythings.Neverballsup,rinses)clean,
softens water. Great for dishes,too.

once
IN A BLUE MOO!

.jfBBBBIBVlBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH s4bbBBBBBb1bbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB&

buss

V''"Mk

DBTROTT Industrial emptor--'
irith

March

period February

Drop

Ms.ua.Mf.om

TO BUY

OF LATE

Phone

enthusiastically

Payment.

f0JL.

corresponding;

VlCft COUGH

IngrcdlUory,Q

ONCE-IN-A-BOJE-MO- ON OPPOKTUNITY

usedears
MOBELi,IMIl-- JMAKES AT THESE

rowPRICES
news this greatbargainopportunity spreadinglike wildfire. Word

travelingfast that flooded with choice usedcara make and
models trade-in-s tho brilliant new ChevroletSix. More pouring

every day. To makeroom for thesoincoming trades,our presentatock
loss. On the barjpsiausedcaw must sold once, regardlesa

that slashed neverbefore.-- Think eTit,counter they go, price
genuinereconditionedusedcars,backedby "our OK that eounta-y- 0ur

assurance outstandingvalue satisfaction. wise. Join the crowd

huyers this great sale. your favorite

make and model. Buy now, for less than would willing pay.

Unprecedentedpopularity of the
new ChevroletSix hasfilled our
stockswith theelwieestearsin town

ciir.vaoi.i7r romu
i:i)AN Original Duco

finish, clean upholstory,
chow little .jvear. Thor-

oughly reconditioned
backed
countb" . ready Hlvo

Hervlce lor

thousands.miles. ...... $250
CIIUVIIOLUT si:iia.v

you'll
transportation that
purchased.

model
checked

famous
show

tonight
car $550

I'ONTIAO SI'OUT COUI'IJ
coupea

market thoroughly
"OK" reconditioned! glvo
inousanus

transportation.
Terms

obtained while foads

SERVICE
"The of

will theme of
sermon

Paul's
minister,

w.

children
day afternoon.

asked
vuurcu ffiiij

Heights,

Jf

Big Spring,Texas

rvoar

Be

Corao

CHI'A'llOI.KT UOAIIS.
Tlill This cur, formerly own-
ed a prominent physician,
lias just traded In on
the new Chevrolet Speed-
ometer shows only sOOO miles
o r exceptionally
careful driving a

buy at only..

loao ciii:viioi.i:t courn
If you want a coupe, Is
tho opportunity of a lifetime.
You'll bo proud ot Us appear,
ance and performance. Andat tills low price you can pay
many months operatingcoats
with the savings, Iteduccd
for quick
oiy'...!??...,. 5520

VONTIAO COUPB
It tor a brand new

car. Driven very little. This
Is a feature.
with an OK

I

ment In the Detroit, are
first two weeks of wi
slightly above the I

of .according
me ine uoaraui commerce

n 1,

$

DROP!
... All you've hopedfor inn
Cough - medicatedwrth

V VapoRub

ar hetuxxasor soar

The of la
ofwo, aro

are

In
of bo of

are as

of and
Selectat

it you be to

jo:d

this

backedtt.
priced

One

will

103t

by
been

Blx,

real

this

sale

1830 You
will take

that

I03O I'Oltl) TUDOn Here's .
real bargain for soma lucky
buyer in a practically new
Ford, It was just traded in
on a new Chevrolet Blx after
having heen driven ouly 1SO0O
miles Is In excellent cond-
itionmechanically nnd In ap--
pcuriuicv. ucuuiuu fau ior 10.uay ana tomorrow
only to this low
price ,.....,
I02O CIIKVIIOI.KT TRUCK
Here Is your opportunity to
own a late model, economical
truck, at small cost, una
ot our featuredofferings at
only ,.,....,,,,..

a'

I

1018 KSSUX SEDAN
Now, grasp this chance, to

own a big, luxurious car at
small car cost! jias peeu -
daily recondition-
ed and la In fine
condition. Only ..

Vft

f

to

'

y.

IWW

t

'I'M

onr n.KK
SZbb 39 fKiDUuU counts." only .,,. i li5a

aH Flawless Duco finish K A bbbbbbbW - i&fM spotless upholstery 1 gB Latest model truck I sBBBBBsf Practically ntw flat 1 v(W excellent tiresandcom. I ggga backed by the famous 1 Bbbbbbbbb Ished In Ilrewater srten ,
tagged plete equipment! Act I gggggaj red OK tag of value. I ggggggl and trimmed In bHtek. I Tf
tBCggggl quickly today buy I SBBBBBBBl Ileduced from MOO to I "Hacked by aa OK tkot I ',

fggggf. this car "backedby an I 'gggggC only f IbbbbbbK counts." Special offsr t I ir
ft OK that counts" for J ggggA . '

Carter ChevroletCo

fel

$275.

$225

& Third Street

B&fe

&Mif9

Iggggft
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The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
SISTER TO AID MRS. FORTESCUE

F Laaaaaaaaaarl&3A'A

EBiaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVBt

tX .aaaaaaaarLafrt1'
V ,t44BaaaaaafflaUwXi

Atsoeltfd PrtuPtou
Mrs. J, A. Ripley (right) of New York l shown with her sister,

Mrs. Graes Fortescue.at Honolulu, where Mrs. FortescueIs awaltlno
trial for the slaylnn of Joseph Kahahawal. Mrs. Forteseue'ason In law.
Lieut. Thomas H. Matsle, and two navy enlisted men also are de
fendant.t Mrs. NewtonD. Baker Kidnap Try Fails

Meioeertd PrtstPhot
Georce Maiden was held in

J...1.I.I..I .. ..,...- -- aouin i'lainneid. n. r.. in rnnncr.
Hera Is a new portrait study 01 'l0?. w!th "n fenpted kidnaping

Mrt. Newton D Baker, wife of thi at l.e "SI00 of J SewardJohnson
former e" v f . at New Brunswick, N J,

. BACK FROM AERIAL ELOPEMENT

BaBfL"-liylHi-
H

.. ,J'e,',e enton and Ann Dyorak of the movie"" ahown on
tneirireturn to Hollywod after an airplane elopementto Yuma, Arl

Big Spring Herald PresiUeniial
Straw Vote

My choice (or President of the United State Is:

NEWTON . BAKERr r
CHARLES G.DAWES
JOHN GARNER
HERBERT HOOVER
WBI. H. filURRAY
ALBERT' O. RITCHIE ' .,
FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT
ALFRED E. SMITH
OWEN D. YOUNG

,siiea"aaaaHaaaMaaaaaa(mmaaaaaMajaaaaHaaiaaiaSa

Tke uddod pac U for tho voUrfl choice not menUonfcd.

J&ili.to your layorlUcBdtiUUby mrklnx-"X- " before hit

8 that tbU pell may Interpret the seaUmeatof Bif Sprint and
' MtflibMtac
'jteveT r1TY Off!

.v

mmmiuiM, ine ttteraia uiai uoh wan voie
BAIXOT,

J flisa Vnia VAliA Tfca. Hi Hllt4M TWttw
, Mr ihtr, &, '

,-- -

v

BaaaaaaaaaaaraaaSiLVrTlJaaaaaa.
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REG'LAR FELLERS
JiTfc l7m

Awe will siow MBsT""- "-
J dO OVER. LAST JgHz
I NIGHTS HOME" I WA

WORK! y fdsf--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

UupHlMS&'?CTrA HftHH.or aiFELTS""' ! W nrVTT'p THET HU5SY TWO'S
KERCHIEF t FOUND IM FWS FOCUET T "5

VVlSH X KNEW HCW MUCH Op A &lVi DIOT" I

""S BECOME OVER HCR'i X1T-- SHOW
run mis hojuku hnd YWTCH Hlv

VNiUMtMKIKIIwi

KETACTiOH'

DIANA DANE

LAND 5AKE5. CHILD,
VA AlNT SoiN' TO
TkAFFlC COURT
VlTHOUT YA BREAK- -,

FAST ARE VA j

limn..

Trademark Res Applied For
LV & Office

KV ALARM CLOCK
CAUSED SO MUCH
COMMOTION TWS

I'M
LATE AS IT IS '

T

SCORCHY SMTTH

HOFR Tioori??

MORNING---NO- V

It rwUL

n
Trademark ReKlaterrii

U & Office

I! Mi '

THOSETrflN .

(
I AMY C

v t

HfSitfflVHBH(9nHB'F

E AM NUMBER.
( IF tit

jr TWO AND ONE HALF"
MINUTtS TO EAT J

ONE.
I APPLE, HOW LONG

WILL IT TAKE. TO EAT I,

$lT

Cuffs'. CEOBiC
THIS HOME

Patent

Patent

PLC

BACU.AN'
I'LL kEEP .'VlME- -
THiM' HOT, MISS

V Cl rAMC

Ma Her Poise

BBSUht
MAAXIHE

?&&

An

I MU5TNT
6E TOO UATS
OR TMEy MAY
IMPOSE A

HEAVIER. PINE!
X w" .

rTtllS DAMONDTJRLL MUSTTRAVELYYESjI M, SCORCMY

FROrA WHERE WEARE 1TSH00LT) ARCOVEM
AT-- TO THE I AND HIT AUAOST i

IS
--
TUOSE PERFECT. k

Trademark Realstered
llrl

TtMB OFt-W1"-1 --

iPAVJlVOUAlUTGolN' tj- --
PLME TOH'QWt;

hereliyT rjAy

THREE TAKES

X

HURR.Y

iSSaffl

Mathematical Apple Sauce'

TWELVEapples? fywf

Loses

llliflwjls;
S&SSWjSs

fpiDVOul AHOXhWUQHTOU

SMry

Fateful

ACCURATELY
SrOPE.TJ-,76FEE-T. WSxfMWy

IMPRISONED MINERS'!

' II
y--v LETS UVJ J V AVCDUFF

v, I Av ' V

( WAS .

( ANSWER. ls42
V OIMMIE.DUAN? (Vgf

( & OH.0OV! S
AIMTTHATUMP'm!

OSH.VJHflfT N fJ
W PfEFUU-- ! r '
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igsz AiyrmauAtiiMe

Escort

I'LL

TTMB.'r

Decision
CHECKED ALCfRH?'

E FROM
SURFACE TWICE
THETHEODOUTE..

2VVivrp2yy'

Clear The Decks
"
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WHAT
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( IFomen Are Seeking The Hew Styles, Daily, In The Herald! r
Marek h tbbMWlh tke progressivemercknts'of Big Spritig. New woma'i styles gre being ,
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"A Herald In Every Howard County Homo"
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It CostsSo Little
Ho Advertise

with

WANT ADS
On Insertion!

lo Lin
Minimum 40 eent

8urcalvs lnltrtloni
thereafter:

4e Lin
Minimum 10 cmli

D Monthl
Lin

Advertisement t In t
light fac typ at doubl rate.

'. Want Ad
; doling" Hour

Dallx IS Noon
Saturday 6:10 P. At.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A.

paelfltd numberof Ineertlons
rnuit b liven,

Hero aro tho

Telephone

Numbera

728or 729
A Call Will Do

tho Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AMWWVWV
Personals

NOTICE Bam Iteynnld conimunl--'

cate with Mlrnndo Hotel, Mlrando
City, Texan, at once Important.
Information.

Business Services
PHOTS EleUrlcal Shop. 207 W.

Contracting & repair I'hone,
or night. 844.

day

Tlfl'EWItlTEltS. adillnft machines
repaired; serviced O D Sanborn,
Haley Hotel. I'hono 21.

FINANCIAL

Bits. Opportunities 13
FOR SALli Best little suburban

BToeery In Ue bprlng; cheap
rent; with living quartern: kooiI
reason for selling. Write Box T- -
99. Herald.

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Va pay off Immediately , Tour
t pavmentsare made at this otflce,

COLLINS St GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

-T- SS-E Second fhon 162

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
FOtl SALS OR TRADC Hot Tolnt

electric rnmte stole. A real bar
. Bain. Also furnished rel-il- e

pee for rent. Apply 700 liast
13th.

Poultry & Supplies 21
THOUSANDS started chicks from 1

to 3 week old Price rcanonnhle
Logan Hatchery. 106 West 1st St

Miscellaneous 23
ONCsmall house,

lotV Apply 604
to bo moed
Runnels St.

RENTALS

Apartments
'FURNIHHISD apartment on Malt,

Dnuglas: alio four or it rim i
furnlxhed house In HlKhlatd
Park Harvey U lux. phnn n

or 191,
.F2TRN apt.. 206 W, 4th. Apply 611

IreitK. phone 310.

riinNISHED apt. Apply 604 Run--
nelsj Mrs. Jno Clark

ALT.V;ViaTA apartments; furnished
complete; Beauty Rest mattresses:

4 . elecftlc refrigeration; Karace; all
i'UWP.. Apply

LNWUUNIHimD,. 3

8th Nolan.
arc

downstairs; prlyate bath;

2ml

raratrfl
titllltio furnished: close in, 607
RunnelsSt.. phone lioo--

. U.TA-U1KT- A- Al'AltTMUNT Avail- -,

Ajirll let. I'hone 1065.

upaiaira aparimeni;- a MMtldfT'entrance; expoiures;
vToloHMS'v freshly papered; tele--'Th'Jnj all 'convenience, couple

only, rhona'121, 411 Lancaat

Bedrooms

26

three

28
"BEHlRAnt.E. modern convenience

Apply 611 Oregc. phone 816.

. ttJlooms & Board 29
W 7il.weeki :7,S0 month; In stucco

atne IIEHI WaillUUISl t.UHIVf
M leiTOoma IS 25 and SS 40 week.

rBAia Juc(

W
e .ii.

i O, llaie.

from

A
rooms

fv

.T

204 West 6th St,

Houses 30
jtucco bunealow furnlshad

muderrt la week. 107 N. W. th
irultrr.; or unfurnished bouae or

dBlex. I'hone 107.
IJNKUltKJSHEl).houo at.103 Ben-to- n;

also furnished apartment at
wi-- i vycii sin. wail tg
mujyurcgg;.

EAh ESTATE

Ucus lot Ifl'o on
MICH horn near ouUi Ward" must

be sold. Part trad considered
Address .Owner V. O. llox. 41,
i;oanoma, assbs.

BUY SELL REN-T-

with a Herald Want-A-d,

Public, typewriters- - In .Oermany
allow 1,000 strokes to an operator
on JurUon of a ceis Ju speelal
j"1 j ewpv-- i

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
BEE THESE BARGAINS

29 Chevrolet Sedan i$2ll
29 Chevrolet Coupe 171
Z9 I'ontinc Beda ., i.. &
29 Chevrolet Coach . i IVi
30 Ford Coupo 2--

'20 Chev. Snt Roadster 900
'28 Olds Coups .'29
28 Chevrolet Coudo .... ln
28 Chnvrolet Coach 12"
23 Chevrolot Sedan .......... til
29 Chevrolet Truclc W'
Will pny cash for good used can
nnd lato model nurnea or wrccite--

FREE creasing with each oil
change) and car wash job.

W .11. KINO AQRNCT
rh. C87 314 Johnson

OHKD CAIt UAIKIAINS
1111 Chrysler Straight I Sedan
1930 Chnvrolet Coach
J 1M0 Chevrolet Cnupes
129 Chevrolet Coup
1919 Chevrolet Coach
I 1921 Chevrolet Coaches
110 Ford delivery coach
1 122 Ford Redana
2129 Ford Coupe
1929 Ford Sport lloadster
1929 Olds Coach
129 Pontlar Coupe

At.!. PIllCRD TO SELti
MAnVIN HULL

204 rtunneln 201 E. 2rd

PoMcal
Announcements
The Big Spring Herald will

moke tho following charges
to candidatespayable cash In
advance,
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes inaer
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD in
authorized to announce the
following candidates, subiert
to the action of the Demo
sratic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator (30th DJ

trict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32ud
Judicial District) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
For District Attorney:

GEQRGE MAHON
For District Clerk:

HUGH DUBBERLY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 1);

L H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2) :

TETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commlssionpr
(PrecinctNo. 3):

GEOPGE WHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4):
W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Imblic Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA'pORCH

For Justiceof Peace(Precinct
No. 1:

CECIL C. COLLINGS
For Constable (Prcciuct 1):

WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD .

Bandeen
(Continued from Phr One)

priatlons and Senator Wesley I
Jones,chairman of the Senatecorn-

more effective than formal resolu
tions. Lets eliminate all uniform
Ity In these letters, but let's write

nnlnlnnu nn In tunnrn npnnnm raitrjArr :.
oe eiiectea, db explicit in tne rnav

Please sendtha Stamford of
fice copies of any communications.
you may send.

The government'sbudget ngt yet
appropriated for, is overfpur bil-
lion dollars while our present rec,-nu-es

are estimated at two billion.
This does not Include the soldiers!
bonus which being aclfated and
which Is favored by many of our
congressmenIn spite of the plight
of the of
balancing our budget. The only
way to cut the federal budget Bnd
stop the soldiers' bonus Is"; through
congress.Let do our part.and let

EXCHANGE. Then cash know what we thlny it
Yours Very truly,

c, N, Uassett
Chairman, Central Committee on
Publto Expenditures and Taxation.

Van 7.anriF .Turvta
Vlcl!haJrma,n. H

Th FMOlitUoa et ftitun. JW1

Post No. 88, of felra, signed by A.'fly fjte Sign Of TheFlying
L. Johnton. adjutant, said!

"Wo aro of tho opinion that the
West Texas chamber ofcommerce;
could bo of gl eater service than In
that of opposing men
who are trying, to collect an nil.
milled compensation Justly duo
them.

Action
Wo furthermore challenge the

action of the committeeon public
expenditures and taxation In

the onlnlon of the ma
jority of the membersof the W. T.
C. C on this question.A
largo per cent of the support of lo
cal chambersof commerce comes
from men. Does tho W.
T. C. C. deslro tho continued sup-
port of the smaller organization,
or does It preferto weed them out?

"Statistics furnished by prom'
nent senators and congressmen
show that payment of the com

at this time an eco
nomic move and will not increase
taxes. Therefore we urgently re-
quest tho W. T. C. C. to support tho
paymentof tho soldiers' bonuscom
pensation In full at time."

The rcolutlarUy Will Lyne Post
No. 181, Snyder .approved by 67
men present,was supplementedby
this statement from Georgo Brown
service officer:

The West Texas chamber ofi
commerce has stepped out of its
former progressivesphere and is
not truly representing the interest
or the territory that has given the
chamberevery atom of cooporatlon
since Its Inception. In other words,
it to politics '

to combat principle
that has becometho priceless here
tage of every man who saw ,nny
type of service in the late war.
wonder how many former service
men were at the meeting in Fort
Worth yesterday?" he said in

Jess Warren, of tho
Abilene Post, gave the Reporter a

saying, "There are many
men in West Texas now

in need of money whlch ircl "7"' " ",, "Twould come from the payment.
Many of the men who fought In the
World War now arc without lobs.
Some have lost their homes, or are
In danger of losing them, because
of bus ncss conditions which have
cut off their Income. money
from 'bonus' payments would see
these men through an
ana in addition to helping these In

and would ' Worth visit,
a big .' looking

ton of money this area

(CONTINUED ItuM 1

that he had 'a program" to put intc
effect if elected, out tha
the program could not be put ovc;
unlessMr. and Mr. Gary alsc
were elected.

The first part of tho addresswa
a review of the speaker'slife
near Big Spring, over a period of 4C
years, He said ho had never hek
otflco exceptas a county commls
sloner and as secretaryof the local
scnooi board. He related hisonnosl
Hon to municipal bond issuesvoter!
nere two years ago, declaring tha
tills bond business has got tc
stop."

"Ii raid then and I sav now thai
i wouiant nave a man foi
mo cuy ror less than $5 per day,'
said Mr. Stone. "I'd take It of.
meso nigh salaries and give it tc
me poor folks.

If you'll eet out here and work
lor we boys we'll revolutionize thit
town, ne continued.

He saidwater rates were too High
I paid J345 last month." hn nni.i

"We don't do our wnshinn- rlthnr
I said to the ladles up thero in th(
cuy onico tnat I o'.ed to buy th
wuitrwunss irom Mr. but
uui io mane money out of it bu
to glvo tho neonle the benefit of it
They've capital of this wa'er
works. If It wasn't for tho watci

you couldn't get a man
be city manager hero because

where the money's comlnr
from.

"Ijist Chance'1
"This is tho Jast you'll eveihave a chanco to oppose these

ot fellows. I'm
uoi a memrjer of that organization
It meddles in tho affairs of BlrSpring. The Chamberof Commorcrgot $2 from me once and I'vo atways regretted It," ho

"I'm Koine to votn ncrnlntt
bond that Is ever put up in
"-- upiing. unu Howard county
Build No. 0! My, God. The high
way,'ooramission of Texas Is thr
b'CKBt graft in the world."

mene expressedopposition to thrcity manager form nf dtv
ment. Ho said ho did not know thrpresent city manager and that hedidn't "blame him for taking $400 e
month. I'd take It too If I were
uim,

"Vou must go out nnd flirht In,
us, -- The.numberhero
elect mS. The Chnmh. n
merce is Thero arcsome here tonight who are tc

..T; got some trur
friends who will stay rthere.

cr,
Msvcr was mucn of a loin

nevftr nn.li.,1T ...ii.l' .
Mi,M- - .....I..n.-- - .'..;. : ' - ""vtHifl exuuuco irn nuuivuuuuuua, no "f,p ir Kn K ,ir Ifl.M V... 7.
Have communicationsare.that. Boy. I did ntnh th ...,

Is

la

'.'until Ma Ferguson stabbed us Inthe back,"
agree with w. K Tr..i.elvlnc ntir vlfttvn In nn nfffMlvalthnt thava l. j.. . "

fashion about thenecessity In cut-- leail tho Democratic party t6 It

:.. . . . .. . ..
ter.

taxpayers and necessity

fj)'ensresa

-

Challenge

particular

pensation

this
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ot 5 p. m. Friday from the Eberll.... - - ,. .
,ior Mrs,, .Annie, iwrence,

motner ot w. u. uvwrenca ana Mrs
A. N. Stenhens.of BlcfBnrln-r.- ' whe
djl4,Thursday eve'nlpgat the Steph;
ens nome, duo Lancaster street

She is survived by her husband
tie son. and. daughter iere,n.daugh-

ter. Jfrs. Ola Fulton of tonrvlew. t
Mrs. P, G, Dal

son, Jim uawrence. ?
brother, C. O. Landers, Abilene
alto survives

Funeral serviceswere to con
ducted,by pr the
Chifreit ofjCkrlft atj
w, R, xjniy ot iho
""'V i i, tfr't

Colorado! and
i

Utcsc, 'lis Time To Start
llousccleaning

Bprlng Is heret
Undeniably and Irrevocably

If not eventually!
Tho geese are flying north.

They went croaking over the
city In the bestU. S. army for-
mation Thursday, afternoon
about B!30, or thereabouts.

It Is time now for the
to bud, (By the way, the

meequttearound San Antonio
rushed the seasonthis year and
wero in blosBOmw before the
freeze,so rumor

Just let a few more geese fly
over and let someonediscovern
speckof greenon A mesqulldnnd
then every housekeeper can
starton her cleaningspree.How-
ard county will know by these
tokens that spring has come to
stay and thatold manwinter hat
beenkicked out of the bock door
for nine good long months.

But, better postpone cleaning
until after Easter, says the local
airport weather authority. Eas-
ter, 1932, Is not to be a Sunday
on which to wear thin, short-sleev- e

irleeves, he says; but ra-
ther the reliable knitted three-piec- e

tult

(Continued tmrr-- Pnni nArl
Is stooping peanut In

attempUng a ".7.. vSS.Vti "";

I

statement

emergency";

PAOC

In anc"J

made

to

Issue

will begin.
of 0

Tho only costwill be the
ngnt-oi-wa-

Been tellln' yon this crude oil
marMt wasbound to get better bc--
rore long. Prospcts now aie tnat
higher prle will be posted right
awtv for Glasscuck, Krtor,

actual the "
and

a

you 11 see a g'eit revival of drilling
uut nere.

n.vcryth ng hns been pointing!
more and more to a new "plnv1 In
Wet Texaa Ijirpn rnmtnnliw IiulaI

In as

teen in wildcat Y- - c- - GraV of City .was
n- - Gaines, andln evening,
oincr counties, fcorden county, too,

dividual, their Port biinhfro 1be boosting Clarke

pointing

laboring

department

tonlghfwon'l

,Btutve

individual

Mrs.
Buried Here

Caisldy.of

Harvey

Spring

mea-qult-o

sayeth.)

county's

Howarc,

families,

commerce

aftcr Interests.r.. herenorh not io
n lies. j. uod Austin ana is. u. joncs

ought to co un there nnd ron expected home
ihn .nmmi..i; ...i a to
down hereand le" lMl BuB-vl-run 'em on the
a lew months, show Vm in whori"
ts here &mi mw miirh mora
Is going to bo h"ro In the

Then say build the road as
quickly as possible.

On Dozen

SetFor April 4--5

AUSTIN, --Bids on 12 new Midland.
Texas highway projects costingap
proximately $966000 were asked

by the State Highway Com-
mission. The new projects raise
the total work to be awardedApril
1 and 5 to more than

Projects advertised Includ-
ed grading and drainage structures
for four miles of highway one in
Dallas beginning at the cnts,
Commerce street viaduct.

projects are: Ten miles of
on highway 21 In Brazos

county; seventeen miles of grad
ing and draining highway 40 In
Tyler and Cherokeecounties; wet
ting down embankments of
way 71 in Fayette and Colorado
counties; concrete paving on 18
miles of highway 128 in Refugio

nnd latter was
ous

kuiuh iu iu
Grading and draining 13 miles ot

highway 137 In county;
grading and draining 12 miles of
highway 24 in Cochran county;
grading and IS miles of

four In King county; con
crete on 14 miles of high
way 9 in Live Oak county nnd coll- -
cbe base for miles of
60 in Live Oak

H. D. Club
Holds Two

The. Vealmoor Home Demonstra
tnftt fni- - tta flr.f Xfa,,.Til

son. The members answered
call with "An Emergency .M.enu
Prepare for My Pantry,"

Mrs. Jim Banks discussednew
vegetables to plant and hotbeds.'
Mrs. Mao Zant gave a suggested
canning for the county, con
sisting of native fruits and vege-
tables. Mrs. O, L. Thorp gave a
demonstration different stitches
to be usedIn work and
malting the coming year,

Forthe secondLmeetlng Mrs. Dick
Clay was the hostess.Mrs. Hi JJL
Zant Re-
quirements of the Body," stressing

value of vegetables and milk
In the diet and whv
women serve the .heaviest
meal In the evening instead of at
noon.

-i-t-
..

Topic' ;

tor irooamaniternxon
A --i - v . K

. Tl.l- - V.l- - ..u.if- - r.. uuiix iuujcci
.Funeralserviceswere tq be helcHTiV-C,- . foodmon. ttt tha MJssknaryd

I

of

be
J. of

tlrsl'ChilitUn

Bids

Vealmoor
Meetings

Baptist church at Goliad street
will rise and,aJJ.ofBabyJ
ion in tne jast days." Mr, Good-
man said Biblical! answers
be these questions; has Ba

been totally destroyed? will
uaoyion rebuilt! it rebuilt,
where and when! religions
are that corn's from
the old Babylonish

There were add'iVlons to
thisxongregatlon last Sunday with
11 awaiting-- BaptUro, eatd Mr.

Services will
be school at 9:43 m. ra, ser--

V. .,.!-- nil ,i. ..l-.l- .lt H
wilt irmoa"Tbe ABtlcirUt,"

WANER ON THE JOB

The Wanerbrothers,Lloyd (let andPaul of Oklahoma,are mown
back uniform they cot down to businessIn ths Pittsburgh
sprina tralnlna camp at PasoRoblss. Cat.

Personally
Speaking

Calvin Boykln returned Wednes
day night from a short stay In
Carlsbad, M.

Barney McMuIIcn of Wichita
rails, manager of the Re-
public Supply company, was here
Thursday on business. With H. L
Ellis, local store manager, he left
Friday noon for Hobbs, New Mex

buying aro-i- i stirh!
Andrews, Crockett town Thursday

Mr, and Mrs R. J. of

USU,factor circuit John and

Jones

that's

going

opened many business

We were early Friday
..lfrom fishing the

V10 GrandC Thy
Church

alreadv
future.

they'd

to-

day

$1,050,000.
today

county

Other
concrete

high

facing spend

Gaines

paving

county.

budget

fancy

Dally Food,

tne
telling rural

should

ba

.would

what
today

eleven

Sunday
Bible,

Pirates'

N.

district

Garden

Compton

expedition
range'

' Marlon Edwards went to tho Ed,
wards in Ector county Fri
day to help with some His
father. Will P. Edwards, recently
moved from Fort Worth to
Ector ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long spent
Thursday In Roscoe where they
went to visit a brother and sister
from New Orleans.

I Shine Philips spent Thursday in
(UP)

"The

Andree Walker left Wednesday
to spend Easter with ber

sister, Mrs H. A. Glover In Dal
las.

Dorothy Driver arrived Thurs
day night from C IJV. In Denton to
spend the holidays with her par--

David Rhotan, of Coahoma,who
suffered a broken hip when nls
horse fell last week is at home now
and rcs.lng well.

R. E. Day Is the day
in Midland.

Mrs. Geo. Wilke and her daugh-
Mary Alice,

highway evening
HutChlnsOn Hie

draining
highway

highway

discussed

given

be

Goodman.

TMAA

night

spending

today of

Military Institute
unduy.

Wins
WASHINGTON IUP) Organ

Izcd labor has a cam
palgrt to restrict the power of fedl

courts intenere its ais
putcswflh employers,

Victory came when Presidcni
last night signed Norris--

meeting with Miss Connie bill,
The new law severely curtallt

use of Injunctions in dis-
putes. It virtually outlaws "yellow
dog' 'contracts in employer
agree not to join labor unions. Un-
der the new law, federal
are forbidden to issue injunction!
restricting third parties from per
suadlng employes to suet
contracts.

Freedom of the press also Ii
strengthened by a provision
which editors cited for contempt
may demanda jury trial before an
other court..Formerly editors were
tried the. same judge who cited

r

' "iv.- -

Forriier Football Star
At Ennis High School

Poison
ENNIS. (UPlWlWe Jtlch-

(Speedy) Holder,' fullback
on the Errrds high school football
team four) years,rdled of rat

been In 111 health.
Is survived parents.

Mr-a-nd Mrs. C, D, Holder and
three brothers.

i rtr r
Deficit Of

I-- N. Montli

AU8TIN (UP)--Net railroad op
erating deficit of

Great Northern line in Texas
for Januarywas $63,303 .annuo! re-

ports to the State Railroad Com
mission showed today.

,J vlaj ,i.,, , MU4 to $U0,,

ttrmtril itt i i tu

Highway9
Is Repaired

The report that state highway
No. 9 between Big Spring and
Sterling county Is lmpassablo no
longer is true, J. L. Mauldln, vet
eran bus operator, pointed
out Friday morning In a message
to The Herald In which ho thank
ed those responsible for repairing
rough stretches of the road with
caliche, taken from besldo the
right-of-wa- J

Mr. Mauldln operates a bus lln
between Big Spring and San An
gelo.

in jLffiwT-.- T Mr.
have tlUyrULU

In

City

time

Lawrence

Home City

Hiqhway Projects

The subject of sermon an
nounced for Friday night at tl.e

at tho First Christian
is "Tho Crucified." Tho

revival will continue through
Sunday night service, closing with

evangelistic service following
the EasterCantata to be given by

choir under the direction cf
Mrs. Omar Pitman.

The attendance at the revival
has shown a steady increase with
each service. Last night pas
tor, Rev. D. R. Llndley, presenteda
messageon the subject "Slain With
Slander." Choosing his text from
Matthew 20:59 "The chief nrlests
and whole council sought tq
bear false witness against him."
he said: "Jesus was crucified by
the sin of malicious slander. Be-
fore his death couldbe permitted
oven with a mock trial before a
Roman tribunal some Bort of
charge had be made against
him. Since he had done nothing
wrong, false charges had to be
made. This malicious slander was
of two kinds Tho first witnesses
absolutely Invented their charges,
invented their lies, but their
charges bore no weight because
they had no agreement among
themselves. The second witness
es came forward with something
that Jesus had actually said,
gaveto his words a meaningwhich
ho had never Intended. They mis-
represented him. Of the two .the

roiintv crndini drniniTiP- nnr. ter, Miss arrived in slant"r more Insldl
12 miles of 117 In town Thuteday to nnd by far the more danger--

COUnty lAUtu ib jnuswcu mu uus. Biuimei wxiitu ui Liutuj- -

13

tion rliiK

roll

on
dress--

for
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there
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ico.

a,ta.
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work.

Easter vacation here, Mary ing Jesus afresh is that
Alice is going to Roswell to the misrepresentation.
New Mexico

OrganizedLabor
Long Fight

won

crat to in

Hoover the
Jack4LayardIa

Babylon'slFall
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'HusbandOf Star
Aqain CausesPair
Of Actors To Part

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., (UP) The
familiar Hollywood custom of dub-
bing a comparatively unsuccessful
actor as "the husbandof his more
successfulactress wife has broken
up another of the screen's ideal
romances,

Ann Harding, who rose to inter
national fame In films, and Harry
Bannister, who registered only
faintly as a motion picture player,
have announced they will seek a
divorce,

Back of their decision, they let
It be known, was Hollywood a In
sistence on speaking of Bannister
as "Mr. Ann Harding."

To the office of the United Press
camo a note signed byMiss Hard
ing's own hand. It read in part

"We are getting a-- divorce be
cause,during our three years in the
motion picture industry, wo have
been placed In a position which is
untenable. Harry Is gradually
losing nis identity, becoming

for my activities and
looked upon as 'Ann Harding's
nusbana."

The note concludedthat they had
reached a decision that their only
coursewas to separate
meter,could win back his position
In the theater "before this unfor
tunate situation In pictures has a
Chance to leach us and destroy the
love and respect we have for each
other."

A note from Bannister confirm
ed that written by Miss Harding

. i

IlOUSi: UEJKCTrJ AMENDSIKNT
WASHINGTON CM The

house rejected amendment of
RepresentativeCullen of New
York providing tax per
pint on 2.7S per cent beer In
pendlnrrevenuebill,

t
The straw-brai-d Industry Is oneot

FortJaouaryavear aerf. the net the,oldest In Switzerland, the first
operating deficit of th'e eime 'Hnejcomaierclal orgaBtsatkm Uestg

jorv4cM

background

ea.that.Ban--l
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SPORTSON

PARADE
Dy CUKTIS DISIIOr

News of tho day:
Extra hit flash: Adolph ,Dlctztl

withdraws from T. C. U. on account
of secret marriage- whllo freshmac

expected to return when annul-
ment is Issued In time for nex
basketball seasonat least Dlctz:
generously and voluntarily with
tlrcw after being caughtup with
If you don't know he's tho hug
Prog center that set a new Individ
ual scoring mark of 181 last sea
son.

Jess WlUard, huge hcavywelgh
champion of yesteryear, steps cul
of the sunset and challengeselthct
Jack nempcey or Jack Johnsontc
an exhibition boxing match Wll
lard Is every bit of fifty years oil
and carriesa load of three hundred
pounds be was holding the heavy
weight UUe of the school when wi
went to the head of the doss In.
first grade reading and ho didn't
hold his pedestalmuch longer than
we did ours.

A report from the training camp
of the Bounding Billows Gorllhu
.ndlcatcs that tho veteran Zoblon-owlsk- l,

attemplng to stagea return
to the big show, was displaying the
jest form of his career.Dizzy Dear.
refused to talk to a newspaperre
porter. Brooklyn will bo rated a
dark horse thisyear. The four-play-

trade betweenBrooklyn and Cin
cinnati strengthened the Giantt
more than It did anyone lese. Base-
ball the world's greatestsport! Ba
nana oil.

Jimmy Kltts. who coached Athen.
High to a brace of national cham
pionshipsor maybe it was three o;
more or maybe less, has olgned oi,
to tutor the boys down at Rico In
3tltute. He succeeded"Pug" Dauga--

erty, who had submittedhis reslg
nation a week ago. And it was Ju
.net fall that the Athens lads en
tcrcd North Carolina State. Tush
.ush. Such slush.

Billy Petrolle, known as "The
Fargo Express," rolled on to a do
vastatlng victoryover 'Bat" a

uno bciore 18,00 people in the Muu
ison Square garden. Tho Dallai
Ooldcn Cyclones broke down the
stubborn defense of Crescent Col
lege of Eureka Springs, Arkansas
to enter the finals of the girls' Na-
tional A. A. U. tourney, wnlch the
Texas-- team won last year. Elmt
Lowe entered the semi-fina- ls ol
the Abilene tennis tourney. Oh,
hum. Got, a match, buddy?

Tomorrow If the weather man
doesn't get mixed up and run in
Sunday a day ahead ot time and
leave out Saturday altogether the
county track and field meet wll.
bo staged In Steer Stadium. The
Steerswill probably go through the
motions of running the vartout
weights and tossing the varloui
events,"but their racewill beagalns.
records, as the Coahoma,Forsan
Lomax and other county.school ladt
will havo the whole meet to them
selves as far as points are con
cerned. Bill Neel, blonde-haire-d

Bulldog athletic luminary, can tos.
the javelin fairly well and it would
n't be such a bad ideato arrange
an exhibition betweenhim and Tack
Dennis of the local squad. Neel't
nmrit in one meet. If we remembe.
correctly, was somethingaround 15C

feet, while Tack can possibly sllnf.
tho mlssle ten or fifteen farther
But ten or fifteen isn't far.

Bill, a senior in Coahoma, will
also probably romp to tho tennk
championshipas he hasromped fo.
the last two years, and if he bring
along a doubles partner will mori
than likely take off the doublet
also. An exhibition between tht
Bulldog nctters and the Steer rat
quctecrswould be a good Idea also
Don't Jook alarmed, we have lott
of ideas this morning.

April 2 will find tho Steer cindei
artists pastlmlng In Concho land
where football teams are famous
for their "moral victories" and tin
basketballquintets are known chief
ly becausethey have five men lc
uruiorm just line any other club
Midland will also be on hand, and
eomenow or other the Midland ladt
bclievo they'll make a better show
ing tnan tney did on their own
filed last weekend, when the Bo--
vines toolc off overythinjr but tht
grand stands nnd they weren't In
ciuuea in tne prize- list. Messrs
Dennis, Rlchburg, Curry, and etc
will undoubtedly make a beltei
showing In the San Ancelo relavs
and are expected to romn home
with the majority of the pointswith
cose.

Ben Daniels, if you hadn't heard
it before, is now a resident of Col
orado but acting upon Oblo Brls-tow'- s

orders Is not coachlnc a foot.
ball team over there. Ben, however,
cannot Keep away from a practice
field, and therefore Is full of eosslr
concerning the Colorado Wolves ol
ivji, which will not be so strong
If you don't mind the pessimism
Jim Cantrell seemsto have taken
over the reins et a bad time,' at
um jiaruy I'lercc.

Cantrill stated, so Ben tells us
.hat In his opinion the rule per
lalnlng to participation of high
school athletes on Independent... puling otner nign zchool.
will stand up, which of course
means tnat suclt Mustangs as Ney
Sheridan,Spelgel Woods, and Gene
Strotherwill be missinir from tht
Sweetwaterlineup next year.Which
will Tjo bad,very bad, and no doubt
will provoke many expressionso
cg,cfc uuih district 3 lans.'
Mr, and Mrs. Horace C Tte.ni--

ana aaugnters hv "returned troa.
a trip to Royce City to vls(t MrfriJtn nnvanl "- - li.f.. . .

-- ..., i.ciM. Wjt uicir returnthey stopped over In Greenville tc
visit an auntand uncle

"1

IT PAYS TO LObll XVMY
Settles Hotel Berber Hbop

"For
Service"Be -

Wel'HiMWfSxaitusvely
3, t fAYNK. Vmv

District Eight
ConventionOf

BTSNearingl
Locl Pconlc Oit'PrograM

.At Sp"'r)r hor MarclL u '

2? And 30 $
BNTDRR The annual OtetrlctViVS

1 fiurf'rw Pchnot andBapttyt Traln-- t a

In" Fe-vl- ce convention, whtefe will v

--cet "e Tresday sad "Wednas -
"ay, Krrch 23 and 30,, SvrUf head-- f
linn som-- i of the (mtstssadfogtBap--i
tlits of the state on Its Ketram. r
For this reasdri, fwdbecaWi tha
Snyder church Is ' extensively .td-- r
vertlslng the meeting, a crtwd of --

400 or 600 personalisexpected;from
the nine counties of the district.

The Tuesday morning service,"
openingat 0:30 o'clock with a, song,,
service rnd devotional, led by Wll-- 1 ,

lard Jones of Snyder, will feature?
nn addresson "The Baptist Traln-- i,

!ng Service In Oilr Modern Age"ji"i
by Miss Pauline Wright, youngS,

Church, ,ubbock; "Every Sunday&a
School Promoting a Library" bjrKto
W. C. Blankenshlp of Big Spring;!
seven conferences on Eundayd
school work, and an address bvi
Rev. R. C. Campbell of Lubbock.

l "Growing a Great Church."
G. S. Hopkins of Dallas, head of

Baptist Sunday school work in thnl
state, will talk at 2:00 o'clock, the
song service opening at 1:30. AM
ter four conferenceson the B.T.3,1
Rev. Winston Borum of Midtandl
will speak on "The Whole Church
In the Training Service,'' and J. Di
Carroll, educational director of the
First lst Church, Lubbock,
will talk on the Baptist Every-- J

Member Canvass. This afiajtjoonl
meeting win sojourn ar. :u
o'clock. if

Dr. J. C. Hardy, president! oil
Baylor College. Belton, will spen
at the Tuesday night service.RevJ

71111s Taylor of Lamesa will lead!
the song servlco and aevotlonulj
opcnlnfT at 7:30 o'clock, and RovJ
S. B. Hughes of Big Bprlng wuu
speak on Sundayschool work. Af--I

ter tho Snyder church plays host!
at an entertainment. In the church
besement,guests will be furnished
bed and breakfast without cost
Lunch will be servedby the Snyder
W.MS. Tuesday.

The Wednesday morning devo-- l

tlonal and song-- service, beginning
at 9 o'clock, will be conducted by
Mr. Batch of Big Spring. Mls9
Daisy Lewie of San Angelo will
then conduct,a general B.TJ3.- - con-
ference, followed by a general
Sundayschoolconferenceunder di-

rection O. C. Taylor of Lamesa.
After the business session. Rev.
John Cobb of Rotanwill speak on
"Dally Vacation Bible School,"
and Rev. Philip C McGahey, host
pastor, will conclude the iwo-u- ay

program with on address on
"Utilizing the Church urgamz
tlons In Winning the Lost."

In addition to the teaturasmen--4

tioned, several special musical
numbers by the leading steers oS

the district have been arrVKe
Rev. R. E. Day, pastof--f thl

First Baptist Church, Big Spring,
1. district Sunday school asesident,
nnd J. C. Smyth of Snyder4l39.T3
president Miss Vclma 3pcclc cl
Lamesa is secretary. Thfptrict
inrludes the following veUQtles:
Scurry, Mitchell, Borden,'Howard,
Glasscock, Midland, Jarttn-- 4Jaw--

.on, Gaines and Andrews.
' --AfU.

EivelnRaeil'
T

For Trustej
. ,

School Board Election.Tc
. Be Held Here

April 2
Present members of the Big

Snrlnir school board, whose ter
cxplro 'this year, wilt be candidate
for In the balldrnrsrol
April 2, It was announcedFriday.

They are H. S. Faw, J.U. Com'nnd J. S.'Wlnslow.
Requeststhat two other names,be

placed on the ballot were' tile
Friday,

The other candidates-- are lA
Colemanand T. J.A. Robinson".

i

W. O. W. CIRCLE MEETS
The membersof the Woodme

Circle met Thursday eveningat the
Woodman Hall far a busnlesell es--J

sion and decidedholding two montb-- l
ly meetings one on the second;and
tno other on the fourth of the
month. The hour Is 7:30.

A good many were present.

LIREItTY CAFE an4
rnivrcv iSt.atjti I

Real Home Ht.de CblH to
Take Ont . ,
COa a Quart j

Delicious Sandwiches '
-- nuiiniT ii - - - -inn

MADISON BARBER;

SHOP I

Located Bear-FlrM- t

NatIonal.B4k :

i i

M Year
la Tula Miuls

LET US UO YOUK
MOVTNC1 STORA45P

PACKING
or V

CRAT1NO I

JOE B. NEEli- 5M Bodd

Ki
?

v
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vTODAY and TOMORROW
WALTER LIPPMANN"

British Sclj-Confidcn-

LONDON, March 16,

T5 corns to london today after
visiting the Continent la to find
oncsolf. In a different mental
world, vTho mood of tho Continent,
It haii 'seemed,to mc, was essential
ly ffitallstlc; men feel thomsclvrn
in, tho grip of forces that are he
jrond their control. That does not
mean that they despair.On tho con-
trary, X wag astonishedto find how
generally the people in each couiv
try think they nro 'weathering the
storm rather better than their
neighbors. But tho mood of tho
Continent whether It be gloomy or
cheerful or resigned Is pncsl.

.Public men do not expect to do
moro than rldo out the storm. Dut
In Great Britain there is a differ
ent feeling. These Islanders have
worked themselves up to a pltcn
of high conftdnco in their power
to manageevents.They nro, I Ima-
gine, the only in tho capital'
1st world who actually feel that
they can make large plans and
carry them out; that thoy are tho

to some of thclrl

own
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In seeking explanations for tlili
great psychologicalchangeIn Great
Britain two main causes,80cm to
stand out. The British pcoplo fcol
that they took an exceptionally he-

roic courso In tho way they taxed
themselvesto lnlanco their budget
Tho fact that their sacrifices have
been followed by somo real lm
provement In trade has seemed 'o
give tho wholo nation tho hind of
exhilaration which comes not only
from doing a good deed but from
bclnc loudly applauded and well
fold for It at the samo time.

Psychologically, It does not mat
tcr whether tho economic Improve
ment la duo only In part to tho fis
cal heroism of tho people and In
largo measure tho depreciation of
sterling tho continuing deflation

of gold prices ,the miraculous out-
pouring of tho Indian gold hoards
and tho Chinese boycott or jnv-
oncso textiles. In the sequenceof
conta things took a decided turn
for tne Belter immeaiaieiy aiirr

.

thdox financial rlghteoutnes.Tho.
effect has beento, make them feel
that their own couragoIs the cause
of their own success.That is na
turally stimulating to
their

The other great cause of hope-
fulntss Is that tho British people
are nchanted by tho untried rtns-

Mbllltlcs of Ono of the
great of their chnngo
from frco trade to has
been that it was a radical change:
Any one is therefore entitled to to
ll evo It Is a change for tho bet
ter. But It Is not only tho change
which Is cxhtllaratlng. There Is
also the feeling .that at last Great
Britain Is armed to make herself
felt In the economic war which Is
waging In the world.

My own impression Is that Bri-
tain Is not yet a really

country. It will coma to tho lat-

er when protection has created
vested Interests. Today, Britain Is
a country which Is really aiming
at top things. At forcing other,
countries to lower their tariffs on
a basis of reciprocity, and at creat
ing a sheltered marketwithin the
empire,

. ,. , .,
suppose . , "',em

policy is as yet full But
It look very much as If Britain
might turn to tho Idea of

tariffs at three levels. A mod
tho British peoplo decided for tariff, say 10 per cent,

HereAre The New Styles

of

EASTER HATS

$1
A special purchasegives you this low price on
fine andvagabondhatsfor spring,wear.
Smartest,perky styles that give youthful appear-
ance. In all the new colors.

Gloves

59c
White and eggshell
...of fine washa-
ble fabrics .they've
just arrived.

Victor Miliir.Ker

Immensely
confidence.

protection,
advantages

protection

protection-
ist

formulated.

49

Hosiery

$1.25,
Our regular 1.95

Mc3h
at this

low' price.

IVIELLINOiEirS
Main at Third

for

1;

I

any nation agreeingnot to make
Higher tariff against British gdodi!
less than 10 per cent' as on Im-

perial preference for the lomln-Ion- s

If they give equal advantages!
and finally really high tariffs on the
Americanor French pattern for na-
tions which do not agree to the re
ciprocal low tariff standard,

This general schema Is not that
of the but it repre-
sents tho point of view of what
might fairly bo called center point-Io-

and It might prevail If the ul
traprotcctlonlsts In tho Tory par-
ty do not get out of hand. At nny
rolo whether or not the general
scheme I have sketched Is adopt-
ed Is British policy of this much
we may be sure: It Is now the In
tention of tho British pcoplo to ujo
their economic power as they have
not used It for a century. They ure
cxhlllaratcd at the prospect. They
greatly enjoy the Idea of making
protectionist countries realize what
tariffs feel llko to tho outsider.
They llko tho new power they jx-

crclse In Europe. And so they feel
quite sure or themselves.

Their Internal Is re-
,,i l,.I don't that the,""". "" " .c"- -

establish-
ing

celanese

Phoenix hos-

iery special

B

a

government

funds Into sterling and gen
eral bullishness about Britain, but
also there unmlstakablo evidence

enormous recovery poli
tical prestige. Ono must
misled tho apparentweakness

John moil's diplomacy
dealing with Japan. This Torv
Impeilalist government which
bottom sympathizeswith Japanese
action Manchuria.The real mca-

countries, Italy Germany,
moving within ambit Bri-
tish economic financial action.

powerful
egregious underestimate
strength.

position
Europe.

University Students
Strike

planning impartial

THE SHOPPING TOUR OF

RanWtaiBaTni
Hername RambhaiRami,andherhusband only
absolutemonarchleft theworld. Shehasmorejewels
than the sky has stars, and nothing unattainable

confidence

antTBclrcbuntles

"demands' "protests"

'icHUlLXI., CLiAiilOti
TERilELL,

prlmarj
Tuesday marshlal. nom-imt'o-n

eou'a'pit

her moneywill buy

Rut evenRambhaiRami can't find Siam
luxuries thather feminine heartdelights And when
shecame the United States last spring shehad
pleasure real American shopping trip . . . from
which she returnedwith seventy-eigh-t pairs,of Ameri-
can silk stockingsand fifty-fiv- e pairs American kid
gloves.

How much more fortunatethe American woman
She doesn'thave year'ssupply stockings . . .

. anythingelse once. $hebuysonly she
needs wishes, confident that the bestthe entire
world produce offered for her choice today, w,

nextmonth.

And advertising her buying guide. Through ad-

vertising she learnswhat new, smart, fashionable.
' Through advertisingshe discovers where her money

spent most advantageously. Advertising
realand useful influence her life. There'ssomething

the advertisements today interest you. Read
them.
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ruptcy, follows:

Hunter

groups

return.

public

and fixtures and
hotel furnishings located theSet-
tles Hotel Big Spring, Howard
county, Texas, of tho In-

voice value of about
Said assets be sold free of all

Hens and encumbrances, except
taxes,at United States District
Court Room In Texas, be
tween Hours

pm. o'clock.
Terms of sale, cash day of......,

Pr.nc.ton. Columbia, College of!-"- -''T

$10,00000'"".S,
Columbia, Col-
leges automo-
biles

ivnoxvuie,
Friday,

30thl.question

estimated
$118,00000.

Abilene,

check required of bidders se-

cure performance their bid.
R. HAYNIE.

Trustee In Bankruptcy.

Tho party planned proceed to. Herald

Kentucky

buy

Wunt Ads,
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DrauRlit Why It Is Uielr Iaorlto
laxatKo:

They llko Us thorough, clcanalre
action.

They llko that "better feellns tho
next morning," a retroilie.t fiellnj
after tho relcaso of IntPstlnal poisons.

And tho low (.ost ot Illack-Uraug-

Is another point In Its faor. iou
nre renlly buylns mcdlclno when lou
buy t, as tho staled
container. In which tho meillclno H

thtso savings In
your

Hold natr-dn.-
e

stores.

KNOTT
lln nnfua fllnlfiia ami children

spent Thursday with Mrs. Clarence
Jones.

The W. T. Blvs had Mr. and Mrs
Austin Walker and children at
guests for Sunday dlnne'r. Tho fol
lowing guocts came In tho alter-noon- :

Mrs. Hardy, Pauline Brown
Clarenco Rhodesand children, Ma'-tl- o

Shaw, Mrs. B. Q. Bly and daugh-
ter, Ituth.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Jonesare the
proud parents of a baby girl born
March 10.

Tho Ilov. II. C. Bctldock and B
C. nichburrr wcro guests Vo,,-,"-

In tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. T
Bly.

Tom McCrackcn Is on tho sick
list.

Little, Glrlccn Grantham has the
nu.

Miss Edna Samples
wcok-en- d In Big Spring

spent the

Junior Bly tpen' tho week end
with his grandparents,Mr. nnd Mrs.
L G. n.Jt before Mrs. Uly a.id Rull
lcavo for Ft. Worth to vlilt rcla
t'.ves. Thoy departed Tuesday.

Mrs, Daisy ThomasMcGregor am'
daughter, Johnnlo Alta, spont the
week-en- d wtlh Mrs. Austin Wnlkci

Clayton nnd Elizabeth Walker
took tho diphtheria toxoid wMch
nrulo their arms so soro they had
to mls a day of rchool.

highest bidder, after tho Tho Rev H. Rcddoch will com

summer,

tho
all

1

AT

THE

mence a, revival in this community
next Sunday evening, to which ev-

erybody Is Invited. The Sundnj
School hereafter will commenco at
10 o'clock In the morning.

Mr. and Mrs. J.AV. Hayworth and
family spentSundaywith Mrs. Lau-t-

Rattllff.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Brown nnd
Mrs. Edlo Nowcomcr went shop-

ping In Big Spring Inst

Mr. W, C. Morrow and Mrs. Geo
Burchcll lsltcd Mrs. W. G. I'agc
Thursday.

Mrs. W. C. Morrow and Mrs. Geo
Burchcl, und daughters, Pearl nnd
Olllo Mae, chopped In Big Spring
Saturday.

Pnticiit Sues Dentist
For S27,500;JnwBroken
DALLAS (UP) A broken jaw

bono Is valued at $27,000 In a dani
ago suit filed hero today by a pa-

tient agnlnst a local dentist.
Tho plaintiff contends his jaw

was fractured during tho extraction
6f four teeth and thnt his carnlnr
capacity has been lowered $200 pel
month becauto or resulting inrect
Ion.

A larch Collections Of
Income Tnx Surprising

WASHINGTON (UP) March
llicomo collection nro giving trens
ury officials a happy surprise nl
though they are running millions o'
Hollars below those of a year ar;c

Collections for March 22 nmountci'
o $5 818.933 47, bringing the tpta!
for the month through that dnt
to $131,110 018 06.

Now On Sa!e In The

1
Shop At Elmo's

Shirts
and
Ties
For
Easter

M

v

Brichtcn .up that1
Easter outfit with a

new shirt, tic, socUs,

etc.

Shirts $195
Ties $1.00 up

Blnvo(fltoon.
Men's Wcnr Of Character

i

treasury estimates
nearly $10,000,000.

for March by

The forestry air patrol of
Canada, flew moro than 10,000

Thia thr(hours during tho 1031 season.

SHOES
FORTHE ENTIRE FAMILY

FIRE SALE
Austin - JonesDept Store-Bo-b

Austiti9s Mens Store
FIRE STOCKS

(Building Formerly OccupiedBy Grissom-Robertso- n)
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M H Values To S7.50 H Values To $7.50 1

PILES II Choice Of Tho Store H Choice Of The Store H I

Cured Without the Knife H j g - H j, ' I 1

mind. Bleeding, Protruding, no M SA ffcB IwS' I iB tMiWjB H 11

matter how Ions standlne, with- - M B r jK &' B T WMttb fl U
In a few days, without cutting, H iSsssKafi 9 jBb 9 8T)
tying, burning, sloughing or ! H. H Qf Gjr I air ' 0
tention from business. Flssun, H H H 1

BH H NONK 1IIGIIKK NONE HIGHER , MjFistula ana other rectal aia p jbjb.
eases Er- - HH WsmmmmmKmammaaimaaamm M

3

amlnatlon FREE. flf
DR. E. E. COCKERELL ffl ,

or Ablleno All

Ptl3."016'8""'-"- ' I I Infant's 1 Women's 1
1 1

shoes I SHOES; I I

EASTER I I I IS
FLOWERS 91 Cfi I - l ItII JFM $2.00 r

s Jk H H 'aela'r B "'it You Get Ynur Choice Of The Storr I U

MS 1 1 Work Shoes I SHOES I J
Potted pink.bluo-an-d -- - I HIiavenderhydrangea,vlo- - HI " !

lets, pansles, lilt os, AA 50C m
hyachithB, tulips and XtIU -
roses. All kinds of qut TC& m
flowers. Telegraph do-- anu 3rlivery anywhere.Easter js. I &"W AA' S
Morning delivery in Big 23500 WW H

BEE TIIE9E SOnEl I SpJ.3W IOpenAll Day Sunday H H H Heui Bargains

phone I BaaasBHVjaHBnar p' I
.oVo fiLs I Fire SaleDouglassHotelRid. I ;

I 4S I Stock Owned By Watsouand Watsou I (
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